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Western Kentucky Ulliversity
Bowling Greell, Ky , '

Tue day, Oct, 21 , 1986

Alternatives
to Goalpost
considered

Dorms could
get laundries
·of their own

.'L~ ~
~
__E__~_________

B,DOUGLASD,WHm
Hecause r"pairl og the GoalPost.
an old campus hang-out. may be too
expensive , Western officials arc con ,
sldering three OCher sites ror a new
campus gathe.r ing place ,
Whileoffi'cia ls aren 't rpling.ou the
Goalpost , the y are 100k1ng a t re novating West Ha ll Cellar , the unlver·
sity center grill or part or the first
noor or the university center . said
Dr J erry Wilder , vice pres Ident ror
Student Affairs.
University adm inis trators began
ta lking mQre than a ",eek ago abou t
establishing a campus.hang-outthat
wi ll provide en tertainment ror
students
But renovation or the Goalpos t ,
across rrorn Gordon Wilson Hall on
15th Street. cou ld cost abou t $2()().000 ,
s aid' Ke mbl e John s on . P h YSIc al
Plant director
Wilde r said he was hopoog to spend
hair tha t amount to provide a ;>Iace
where stude nts could gather
Johnson said the ,Goalpost ",iU reo
quire II lot or structura l repa.ir " be·
cause the roor is deteriorated and
raUen on the left side
Coose·
qlien.lIy . the noor is-rottmg ...
The building 'has b~'Cn use d ro r
storage since the un ivers ity bought it
eight years ago, but it has raUen into'
disrepair , TIle university bought it '
ror $98 ,000 to preven t a pi zzeria oper·
at ing there fro m ~Iling beer
The building "'ould require a ne'"
heating and ai r conditioni ng syste m "
a n electrical system . plumbing , a
back s ta irwell ror a 'rire exit a nd
may be ~ sprinkler. system , Johnson
said,
Renovatofs ",oult! have to " tcar
ou t a nd rebuild . almos t from
scratch ," he said.
Outside contractors will look at the
bt:ilding , Johnson said , and detailed
cost est imate should be comple ted
this",eek
Allhoug h major renovation will be
req uired ror the Goalpost , " it has
some good possibili ties ," Wi lde r
said . With 4,500 square reet. " it 's
spacious ."
Official. spent
hours Friday
looking a t three al te rn,ative s ites
a Oer touring the rams hackk! Goal·
post Thursday afternoon .

Dorm residents may hnve 24-hour .
coi n-operated washe rs and dryers 10
their lobbIes bv next f.all in what om·
cials say could be a no· lose si tua t IOn
for the uni ve rsIty
The Housing Office a nd the Physi.
cal PI"nt ha ve b ~ ell con Slde ron g
way~ to impro ve Jau n'ltry facilities
for a yea r . sa Id HOUSing Oirec tor
JohnOsborroe
" J' m very encouraged a nn optl ·
mls tlc · tha t it's a ll gOIng to happen
now ." he Silld
.
T he urlIv,c r sll y ·ownud ca ,npu '
laundry , next to Pu'bhc Sa fe ty on the
parkoog struc ture , has n't been prac·
tIcal for s tu~ent s or profitabl e for
West ern Broh n·d o 'n ma e hi~s
a nd mo re studen t demand than ""e
la undr y could handl e have been
"' proble';'s ;
To allraet bus oness the unIversity
added a drop·off se rvIce a nd spent
more thall SIO ,OOO repairing a nd ad ·
ding mac hines in the pas t yea r
StI li . the la un dr y costs more
money to r un thari it brings .111 . s" ui
H'tl rry La rgen , vice pr ~s i dcnl for
BUSIness Aff~irs
If th e new p lan work s , bot!,
studo nts and the unIve rsit y wou ld
bene fit . Os born e s aId Stu den t s
would ha ve washe rs and drye rs In
tnelr dorm s to use whenever they
n~>ded The university would turn
ove r the ea re and"'~ln t e n anl'c of the
washers and dryers to the cOm pan."
that wou ld ins tall them
.. We won t OW" It and we \I.'Un t
malOt ;l m " . h. saui " Our rac illt les

WIll hllve been improved ," und
eve ntually Western would !!"\ profits
rro m the nWt'hlnes wlthuut any Ill .
Jtlall"OSI

I'"

~ THREE.
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Bob B<ucklHer-aJd

FLYING HIGH - Above Creason Field , hang
gl~er Hugh Murphy gets aJift from hoi a ir balloon,

1St J,m NapIer before being released 10 fly Sunday .

Ilr J e rry Wilde r , \ ' 1('1' pres ldenl
for Stud e nt ,\ffa lrs , ag reed th a t
Wes tern wo uld make mone l' frum
'
the deal
': EverylxxJy III th,' co~ nt y IS trYin g
10 mu kl' m on e y from We s tern ' s
s tuden t s ," Wilder s a Id , " an d we
thonk it IS about tome we sta rted get·
ling that muney ba'c k IOto the uOl ver·
sity "
But beSIdes the cost advantages ,
the pla n would also answers neros
s tudents hav~ e xpresse d , Wi lde r
saId A surveyor campus residen t.

See story Page 2.

.

SeeNEWPUH, Page , •

Student body builders muscle into Capitol Arts show
BrL

,!"N~

•
'
'lbt 'aroma or'coconut oil floated
through the Capitol A~ts Center
Theatre like the smell of hot·

bu~popcOmatalatemovie ,

It was a twist from the UStIal per,
fortninll ar1S' sbown at the tJieater .
,Halt'naked men and women were
moving their muscles for applause
andtropbies.
Fou~ Western students flexed
along with a field of about 20 Satur·
day night a(1he sixth annual Mr, and
Ms. Southern Kentu,cky Body Build·
ing Cha~pionsbips, s ponsored b y

House of Filness in Bowling Green .
The surprise of the night was
I&-year-old Glenn Ubelhor , a West·
em student who won the Amateur
Athletic Union ' s Teen. Age Mr .
SouthemKentuc)[Ycontest.
The rresiiman 'from Evansville ,
Ind " dwarfed the competition of
local favorites , including ErlcSmith,
·a Warren Central High School senior
who finished second , and Darrell
Dubree, a Warren County vocati\lnal
student who placed Ulird ,
Each body builder. had t .... minutes
onslage to im press 400 sc rea ming
body. building fans a.nd the jUQges.

.
"

Ik
Ih dt k
new a 0 eep
smiling anctenjoy myself out there.
"
'

Glenn Ubelhor
Most of the scoring was done Satur,
da y a fternoon by 10 'bOi!YiiUilders
ond gym owner s .

Saturday night 's perfor';;a nce was
just ror show , Ubelhor said . Fans
usually come out and "cheer their
favorites on and have a good time ."
Also , "it gives th'e judges a last
look if they want to change their
' ,l lOds or not ," he said . " Lucltily , my

nervousnessdidn'taffectmy~ore, "

DOing a .doublE . bic ep pose ,
Ubelhor 's deltoids ,quivered . and
swentdrlpped from his face
His music _ the the m e from
" Rocky IV " _ revved the audience
toLIo.: fe ver pitchofa rock cor.cert
After 30 seconds h,s IlervOusn~ss
seemed to give wily to '
ICt!

The cuts on , his muscles glis tenedfrom the oil he had rubbed on before
the'contest.
As the music faded into the back.
ground. the audience cheered loude r
arid louder .
But Jhe fans ' support for his com.
petition worried Ubelhor that his
body wasn 't as good as the other
coniesta nts ', hesaid
"TIley got alilhe cheers I only had
a couple of rriends bere ," he s aid
after the show " I kne", I had to prove
something "
.
See BODY BUILDER , Page 14

Alter IhE!tr l1uccessf-",1 flight. balloonist Jim
N8pfcr (right) and hang glider Hugh M urphy
hug and congratulate each other .

Balloonist, glider ·
drop everything
to start new sport
By JOE KOHIAK

The orange -and -ye llow hot air balloon
climbed to 1.500 .feet , with a bang glider and ils
pilol dalIgling about ~Heet ¥ow the bask t
An arm rea~ over the side and cut the
tether line holding the glider, sending it sailing
on a three-minute ' night berdre landing on
Creason Field about 4 p.m, Sunday
Hot air balloon pilot Jim Napier said his and
hang glider pilot Hugh Murphy 'S droJHlfT night
IS the t!eginninllof a new sport ,
- The onlY , lime that it (dropping a glider
[rolll' a balloon ) has ever been done before that
we know about is Out WeSt as an a ltitude test , to
show how high you can take a hang glider: said Hugh MIlrph)\; the glider 'S pilot and a
Bowling Green re ident ,
· We 're doing it , trying to mitiate this as a

Landing at Creason Field. glider piloU.1urphy makes his fil'\a1 approach alter 'a three-minute flight Sunday, Murphy was, lifted 1.500

national sport," Napier sa'id ,
In the ~rt , a hot air balloonist ties the hang
glider to hiS liasket with a tether , takes him to a .
safe flying height (about 1.000 feet> and culs
him free , The hang glider then flies nearly
straight down and lands at the Iift-ofTpoint ,
Napier , a ~wling Green resident , said he is
something of'a daredevil <tnd put his plan irito
action when he met Murphy .
, - We had no experience - we had to pioneer
the lirst night ," Napier said . " I love doing ' .
<\.ifferent things , and when I met a pilot , ..
thought was professional enough to do this , I
knew I had to try ," _

Napier ' , no

stral)&~

feet into the air, Balloonist Napier said thatlo his knowledge this feat
had "nol been done this side of the Mieeiasippi,'

to the skies,1Ie

Star and two distinguishcd Flying
Croues aner combat in Vietnam . He has piloted bot air balloons for nine'Years ,
, Murphy , Napier'S partne~ , said hang gliding
is "cheaper than motorcycles ," his old hobby,
- , decided motorcycles were too dangeroUs
and started looking Cor another , port," Murphy
said , He saId be has never been hurt in his nine
years as a hang glider pilot .
""
Hang gliding is a unique experience, lie said ,
- You 're s~rmg the sky ," M ~rphy said "Basically jt 's ~ totally ~nobslruc ted air sport.

I

Steak Fri~s

1 2 oz. can Pepsi

nevetstHps
(exceptln clasS):

a

Silver

r--------------: Turkey &Cheese Sub

The Hercild

Is

retired Army'helicopter'pilot , decorated with a

:
..:
:

"There" DCI QOlse like iii an 'rplane ," he
said , - Tbewinp~becomepartofme , "
Napier ~ tbe duO slarted out with two rules
in mind : MW"JIhy could not drop accidentally at
too Iowa heigbt Cor the glider to take niglit, and

the gliderWou1d defuiitely II!! dropped,
...ner it Was'ovet, Napier'S8id , he breathed a
sigh oC relief and cracked a smile of accomplishment.
'" became a happy man when he landed
saCe," Napier said, " I knew it was a safe Oight
when' cut f\im loose . But I have to remember ,
iCanyone would be hurt , i'-would be him - not
me,"

"""'.Oct . 21,1~ 1

Western radio moves to new music
dorm 'this summer paid orr and Lhe
station's signal has been reaching
Usteqing Lo R.E .M.'s . "Fall 0.11
every dorm .except Potter, .Griggs
Me" on WatBn's AM radio station
said ,
was impossible in McC9nnack HaU
Chris Scott, chief radJo engineer
last semester ,
ror campus radJo, said he and a
But a more progressive format and
student engineer put about au hours
better reception In dorms has helped
and $1,000 into extensive main.
WKRX ·580 double Its requests·
teliance of the transmitters.
per.<Jily from la:tt sem~ter and apThe two also fine tuned the
parently Incre~lw listenership.
carrier-current system so that the
Last year, WKRX was strictly Top
station 's signal can be picked up
40, spinning singles ranked by Bill·
better now, Scott said .
boartl magninc , At the sLart of this
" It's not a great change. but it 's
semester , the 'station's format was
noticeable : he said , "It seems that
changed 1080 percent'Top 40 hits and
they have a better signa l than they
:ro percent progressive music.
everhavehad ."
Thursday" the station increased ill;
And the improvements seem to.be
proere.ssilte pl ay - t\ill ~ from
workjng for the station that 69 per·
coll ege .oriented artists such as
cent of Western students said they
R.E ,M.. The Alarm . and Jason and
had never listened to wilen polled by
its
the Scorchers - to 35 percent
the Collc'ge Heights Herald last De·
' playllst.
'
cember.
"We need something different , an
Requests are up from about to per
aUer/lative , a reason for the m to
12·hour shin last semester to about
listen to us ,': said Tim Ithea , pro·
:roPershiO thiisemester : Hhea said
gr~m director. for WKltX ,
Call·in requests have helped Rhea
Ithea soid the increase falls in line
di!(:;de which format students like ,
wilh the percenta'ge of progessive
requests that WKRX.has gotten this
And one-third of the requests have
semester ,
for pr~gressive music ,
RhE!a and the station 's mauager ,
"That 's what 's gonna make us
Warre? Griggs , also want to make M1nique - something you can 't hear
Sllre it 's easier for Western '5 on·
anywhere else, " he.s;.id .
He and Griggs say'they aren 't try.
campus studen to hear the stati_on ,.
which is on the air noon to midnight , ing to compete with .wWKX. I04 or
on weekdays ,
WKDF.l03 in Nashville . But Rhea
said he hopes 'the new format will
Griggs. a Hopkinsville senior, said
attract some interested listeners.
the carrier·current system that
sends th~ station:s signal through.the
The station's format now plays
ele~lrical stem of Cl'!!!Pus blJlI~ .
l!iU~ar~'s top-.li throug!t SO,song;; In
iilgshliSbeen improved .
.
regular rotation . and songs ap·
Last year , only about half of West·
pearJng In the
~aguine ' s
em's 16 dorms picked up the signal
5Hhrougl't·200 slots playas debul
clearly at the same time , Main·
songs,
'. .
t1
tenance on the transmitters in each
One big ehange wi I be 1et8ig Bill·

a.

been

board's Top 10 songs collect a little
dust on light rotallo/l , Rhea said _
, meaning less of the same thingJor
those who listen regularly .
But full·time college radio won't
come to Western thJs semester ,
""m not going to be radical abOut
it," Rhea said . "When yro get rod.
ical about it you get problems ,"
Rhea and Griggs think the pro·
gressivetrop 40 combination works
just line , though finding progressive
records has been somewhat of a
chore,
eecousc. the station uses their
$5().~r. month budget'buying Top 40
singles , staff members record pro,gressive music from their own col·
lections - or wherever else they can
, gettheir hands on it - to play ,
t
Progressi ve tunes at the store
come solely on albums _ and that 's
too expensive on the small budget.
they said So Hh~a said they do the
be.s t they can
" If we 're getling 10 to 12 requests
for Lou Heed 's 'Walk on ine Wild
Sidc ,' webettergetit. " he said ,
Thestation 's discjockcysonen say
WKRX is the on ly station in town
whete liste ners .can hear Bowling
Green's own Government Cheese ,
Rhea and Griggs a re happy that
listenerscanhearthestation . period ,
" It 's frustating when you 're doing
a high·quality job , and they can 't
listen to us, " Rhea said',
But Rhea thinks the station is
headed.Jn the rightdlreclion:
The program " is working - so
far ," hesaid .
We 've got to "come to an under.
stqnding of giving our audience what
they wahl."

_-

...............

....

One reason that the Soviets dOn't want Star Wars is becau!!e it

made on Star Wars testing OO10r(l n~ear afn)s r(K1iK;tions can
be made. The Soviets would be cutling lheir own throats if lOOt
made nuclear arms reduction,s withQut limiting Star Wars. SOl
, becomes more effective when there are less targets.

U.,ited Campuses to Prevent Nuclear War

- ADVERTISE!
Don't forget that you 'have to keea,remlndlng
your established cust9mers that you appreciate
their buslnesll..· ___
CaJl1~~/1~
-_I1......vIli,·

••______"_

._I.I~

25¢

W,,~aY·~NIGHT 'Friday October 31~·
{-~
iJlQA ~II '&
ONLY THEel(~Q~~1
9~i~ DrlO~ $ u-:- PltcJrers
A

$2.98 Jar ' Qrinks ,

Thursd~y· "$3.25 Jar Drinks
plus 2·LA Well Drinks +

$3. Pitchers 75C' Draft

3

can be used 88 an offensive weapon. Also, agreements must be

Tuesday·
DRAFT
plus 2·4·1 Well 'Drinks

if'

i

..

Ht~LllI JWEE

BASH.THIS "TOWN HAS EVER SEEN!MUSIC
~~!

,
has done tuneup, but Westemmusthelp

Page 4
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-

making progress .
radio station that
stud nts in·a Herald
r listened to last
getting actual re-

Meanwhile , work on the system
that carries the signa l through the
univer ity 's electrical \viring n(~'!." en 
sures that a ll dorms get the signal.
Only halfdid last yea r

reS.oo,~se , the station has boosted
the amount of progressive musi it
play t9 35 percent of its playlisl, lip
from nothing last year

But , while WKRX has solved some
problems , another is still holding it
' back : The stati on wil never truly
build a student market until the uni verity pushe:> to get it on FM . Let 's
face it . most students never even put
tht'irstereoson AM

.

.

But since WKRX went on the wires
in 1975, the possibility of getting an
FM transmitter has never even been
explored, said
Dr . Charles Anderson , director of Media Serwices _ •
It should be if the students running
the stalio,n and those who would listen
are interested ,
Howev.er., if the cost of getting an
FM transmitter ' is too much , one
mare option could satisfy all sides ,
said Bart White. WKRX 's faculty adviser .

That would be for WKRX to broadcast in FM over Storer Cable - if
Storer and Western wiJJ ever end the
three-year dispute over cable in the
dorms.
The administration of President
Kern Alexander talks a lot about serving the students . A student-run
s tation that students will really
listen tocando that.
WKRX has ~ade progress . Now it 's
time for Western to do the same ,

The bare facts
Magic elixirs to modem medicine ,
the cure for baldness stays elusive
By MACK HUMPHREYS

Then dId Ih,' mighty knight - " 'hos(' re o
maInInE! h;/Iu 1000ked like an ,,""rgreen
slrIcken for nme and I .. e nll· \'ears wah Ih,'
blIght" - plunge his head, up I~ h,s lillie pmke
ear mlothewalers which lheHol.l·Cr;,lIl1dd

And 10 ' When he em,'rged. hIS SCbl,l'" ..."s
burdened Wllh haire even as the app/~ ;, L~ .s
burdened ..'Ilh blossoms in sprmgtyme .
I Prom u.'IJortedela Halre<! 'Arthur,

Magical cures for baldness are l..'O mmon in
our culture - from the elixirs and salves
peddled by Witches of nledivailimes to the 20th
century m<U;lc peddled In the backs of men ',
magazines

Of course . modern men are much too soph.
Istlcated t" put the powdElred placenta of a
black cat on their scalp eyery fortnight We
prefer chemicals
.
Prankly. I've never tp<.'<i htllr res toratl\'es
But I thmk about it Over and over agam I
dream of my 30th birthday . when my sca lp WIll
resemble a maSSive field raped by soil ~rosion

A weekly column by Herald edltors' ~tghlighhng
the Bow1H1g Green area and student hfe.

Those who share my worries hould be told
that help IS near ~ d~ub now sold to ba ttle high
blood pressure. Minoxidil. is being tested by
the Food and Drug Administration for use as a
hair restorative
Some expert~ estimate that balding men can.
recove r up to 80 perQN1t of their ~air by using
the drug
Already the drug IS sold legally m Canada
and by preSCriptIOn, 10 America . The", salves
and shampoos can cost from $75 to $100 for a
mon th 's Supply . Hl'Cording to BUSiness Week
magazlOe
Ouch And the cost does n', e"en gl'l a l 'he
root or the problem - If you stop '~klllg the
drug , you start losing allthl.' new hair .
But Mioxidil is "\he most promising thing
that I've heard of." said J im Ki r kwood . man .
ager of The Hair Den " I've never heard of
anything else " that works
It has been a long search Every time I try a
new ba rbershop . I pray it will be the one with
the holy hermit 10 the wait:ing rOOm to bleSs
away dandruff. split ends and ba ldness
Ask for a miracle . and the barbers·will t~y 10
help TheY 've offered me mousse TheY 've had
me wear it short . long and every length in between
·Aod one barber - or is' it " barberess '" _
tried a differenllactic .
.

Gently she shampooed my :scalp . The rumba
her fmgers played on my skull gave my hair a
new lease on liCe.
'1 ~~ mber lttinlting that women'may know '
somethihg about growing h.a ir that men dQn 'l .
AlUr aU . when was the last lime you saw a bald

. woman ?

\

So I asked Cor advice . Boy . did I get some .
~ I think bald men are sexy," she said,. her
voice falling an octavea'!d getting silky . The
shampoo was dragging on, and the liltle hairs
on the baclc, of my neck were tingling - a sure
sign of trouble

The haircut w~ over quickly . and her !IOint
was well-taken - hair loss is something you
live with. And hair i something you learn to
live without.
'
Where can I buy som~,aIP wax ?

Singing thelaundry blues
Our apologies to Robert Palmer.
. Thedryer's·on . The socks arent home .
Camp.us1aundry just makes me m!)an .
Machines don't work , Thedryef'shot.
My clothes aren'tclean . " Look ·
.
at that sPot! "
'
Anotllerchoft::e (oohh) is what we need .
Washers-in'a orrns- why must we
,plead ?
Won't have to walk - all over town .
StaY.in your dorm to clean you:" gown .

Oohn. YQu 'd like to think you can get
clothe:> clean, oh yeah .
It's closer to the truth to say you
can't take no more.
You know you 're gonna have to face
it. we nee<fwashers in dorms .
Might as well face it we need
washers.in dorms .
Might as well face it we need
washers-in dorms .
Might as w.ell. face it we need
washers III dorms . . . .
r~
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Weekend a success
On behalf of the Sleering. Comm.
IUee for Parents Weekend . we would
like to thank the following people for
their part in making this event a ,sue.
cess ;
Dr . Jerry Wilder . Howard Ba iley .
Dana Albrecht . Bennie Beach. Gene
Birk . Steve Blazina . Day na
Brashear. Dorothy Brashear. La.urie
Brantley . Kim ·Gilmore . Fiecky
fl ac k . Pat Koch ane . Dr William
Lane and Susa n Locke
~Iary Anne Lollus . Cha rles Mor.
gan . Anne Murray . Mitchell Pin .
negar . Nathan Pluml ey . WIll
Stambaugh . llonnie Tidwe ll . Bi g
ned . Physical P lant workers . Food
ServIces work e rs . BIII 's Trophy
Cente r . The Brass Box . student s .
pa rents and friends of Ihe comm .
Ittee
With you r hclp and dedicatIon we
were able to presenllhe besl Pa renlS
Day WL'Ckeod yel
Mary.Oee Hoemktr
<lireclor ofGllberl IIall
Belh Bolin
dlrtclor orMcCorm'a ck IIill
SColl lloenshel
ass/slanl direclor or Pearee.F.ord
Tower
("yndi Roelke
direclor ofSoulh Hall
~a lSorcie

director ofWeslliali
Cindy Spencer
director of Poland Hall

What We t.ern needs
In lasi Tuesday 's Herald . Jayne
Cr ave ns wrole an artIcle I ltied
" Pres ldenl keeping grill open laIC ..

/ commend President Kern Alexan .
der for his awareness . concern and
action t a ken to se rve s tud en ts '
heeds .
Also. Dr . Jerry Wllder . vice pres i.
dent for Student Affairs. mentioned
at a stude;)t government function two
weeks ngo thut o~e of his main goals
at Western is to meet the needs of
students I think the attitude of these
IWO lJlen deserves recognition and is
just what Western needs .
Roland Spencer
Co-chairman of ASG
Le~lslalive Research CommiUe.

Democratic rally
We . the Wcslern Kenlucky III ver .
sll y Young DCll1ocrots . a re' proud to
announce Iha l Ihe Warren County
iJemocrlllic Parly. is hosli ng the 1986
Hegiona l F'ordNatcher Democrali<"
Hally lornorrow a l 6 jJ m a l Ihe
Bowling Green Jaycee Pavi lhon
!"ealured s peaker s WIll Includc
U S Sen Wendell H Ford . lJ S n ep
Wililam Natcher . Lt Gov SI"ve He.
shear and 'suvera l olher local slale
elecled officials
We would further like to welcome
these speakers 10 Bowling Green . as
well as ;aile you 10 attend A donner
will be served and e nlertammenl
pr 9 vlded All wishing to att~nd or
requiring lickel information please
co nta c l us today Or tonight a l
842·5222 . 74!>-5021 or 745·3914.
We tha nk you for your supporl
William B. F ogle
presldenl orVoung Democ ra ls
Tern Wakeneld
secrelary
Kim Summers
execullv'e ",ssislanl

Response to letter
I am writing in response 10 a letter
submitted by Quasem Hob and Yi • .
hwes h Bhatt in lost Thursday 'S Herald .
.
The Iwo gcntlemen.took exceplion
to two letters published in an ea rlier
Herald. one concerni ng the right of
Soviel citizens to vote and another
louching upon Ihe ent husias m of
freshmen at Western who arc run
ning for office
Hob'and flhatt wrile Ihat Ololger l
Velastegui is r:nis informed about Ihe
Soviel UnIon and it s1lOI icy regarding
the righl of ils citizens to vutc It is
unforlun"le bul Irue Ihal many Am .
crlfans a ~e III Informed alloHI Ihe
Soviet Unlon 's CIVIC poliCIes It "
equa ll y unforlunale ~nd equa il y
Irue . hQweve r . Ina llhough the Soviel
Un 1011 doe, permil votlllg . il allows
only Commur!!st Party members to
run for office It IS a lso Ihe case Ihal
III Ihe Unit ed Slales . no one . no mal .
Icr how " Uninform ed ." lXln be pre·
\'l'nt ed rr,o m making cum ments Ut

leUers to Ihe ed ltur secllons of news.
papers
Hhal! 'and Hob ~hould refrat n from
allempling I<J admonis h each a nd
evury persun who wriles 10 Ihe Her·
aid iil ·informed lellers unless they
would like 10 spend their enlire col ·
lege ca reer doi ng so
As fur (Chrislopher! Simon 's re.
mark IIl·which he Slated thaI he was
" convlllC~'tI a more energetic or en.
Ihusiastic group could not be found .
on any ca mpu s in Ih e Northern
HemiSphere ." Bhatt and RulJ wuuld
do well to remem.b er that in Ihe Eng'
lish language there is such a.thing as
ype rbole and t~at to interpret hy.

/

perbole liter a lly is both unseemly
and unduly fastidious .
OelMoreau
8urkesville senior
edllor 's lIole: While the Herold.wel .
conws :111 opinions. it does not kllow/IIg l)' {J,rilll flJlse illform;JI iOIl J/I
Lcllers"lolhe Editor

Now lel 's let ASG and Student Mr.irs
figure OUI what they intend to do with
Ihe Goa lpost
AnnelU IIopeSUnson
Louisvi lle junior
o

LETTERS POLICY
Go~lpost suggestions
I have a few suggestiulls to make
for the Goa lpost. a former sludenl
hang·out
If Ihe locNion were to I~ .w ld 10
somL'Onc oUlside Ihe u",.-ers ll)" . tllell
II coold become s imilar to Ihe ned
Barn . Ihe Studenl han~ ' ()1I1 1m .Ihe
Unll'ersity of LOUI svi lle <"ampu.
Students al tile ll~'(/ Barrl enjoy li ve
enlerlalnment. " dallce noor and
Ihose 21 and older Ca n buy I~er
The contruversles uver wh .... t is 10
be dOlle arp' bolh negalive and poSI.
lIve If Ihe Goalpost were lu serve
alcohol . Ihen Ihe unll'erS ll y would
have to deal WIth sludellls chMgt'tl
wit h pubhc intox icat"ion . /l UI and
pubhc nUIsa nce On the ot her hand . If
il didn ' l se rve alcohol. many
s ludenl s 21 and older Who ellJOY
drinking wouldn ' l palronl ze Ihe
place

There inay be a solution 10 Ihis di ·
lemma Divide Ihe building Into Iwo
sectIOns . Make one SIde inlo a bar .
with enlerwi nm ent. onl y for
sludents 21 and oldei. whi le the other
side could fe a ture a dance n oor .
mUSIC a nd non.alcohollc drinks for
everyone That sid~ could also fca ·
hire a study room . a TV room a ndlOr
;, billiards room
Well . that·s enough suggest ions

Lellers 10 Ihe ~,(/H or must he suhmIlled. by z p m Sund ay for
Tuesday 's pa p.!r and by 2 P m 'rues.
.da y for Thursd ay 's pap.!r Lellers
should be Iyp.!d or written neatly ,lI1d
should be no longer Ihan 2'iO words
They should mclude Ihe wrll er ·s Sl~
nHlurl' . phone numtx.-r and grade ur

JobdeslTlploun
The Hera ld r",,,n 'es Ih~ rlghl til
delele obscene or hbeltJus Illalerlal
and

(0

{:urrect spelling fJ hd

Ictter ~ Without dlLllIglJlg l'Ulltt'nl

SETnNG

IT STRAIGHT
• QUa se m Hob ', lIa me a nd
hometown Were mlSSlleilcd In iI leI .
ler 10 Ihe edilor Thursda} lie" from
.
Dhaka . Bangladesh
• Beca use of it rt'porlmg e rror
John Fergu~ o n w~ s In ('orrec lly
IdentIfied as bemg from lI enderson .
Ky Ins l ea d of IIcnder so nvolic .
Tenn . In Thurs day ' s s lor y aboul
Mldnlghl Mania RecaoL~c of an edl'
tlng vrror In that samc slor y·. lhe firsl
reference 10 ScOll Ta~r , dlreclor of
sludent organizallons a nd acllvllles .
wasomilled

We're In~erested I~o'u!
If you or someone you know is attending Western and has an
interesting hobby, unusual job or unique experience, the
Talisman yearbook wants to know about it. Just fiU out the form
below and mail it to the Talisman Office, Gee 1150

,
I

~-------------------------1
o

Name:
~
Phone Number: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Classification : ___________
Hobby, Job or
Experience'~______________

1

1

I
I
I
I

.1

1

Your na me and phone if different from above: I
1
-~-- ___::....J

1---------------

g rd fll

",atl ca l errors BIO('aus c!lf 'pac"IlInltatlOns Wl' rn ~.\' a lso ... hurlen
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Evans files. or regent; debate proposed
Meanwhil e.. Wesolow. ki has in·
gellls . hesaid .
vited (acuity to meet him 10 discuss
Evans
said
th At
whil '
ISSueS and olTer advice . Thl!y l"i11 be Wesolowski 's proposed open forwn
Oct. 27 a nd 28l'tom 9 to tl a .m. at the ,ISIn a musl. It could clarify each
Faculty House. and Oct 29 and 30 candldlte>sstalem nls .
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the un iverSity
Incu ~lbent F~ cuHy' Regent Mary
center caJeteria .
Ellen MJUer said she feels " 3 lillie
Ev.ans said if he is elected to the queasy on the timing" of the forum .
th
Ye<lr lerm he would resign us
- I tI,ink It ·s a lillie late to call for
senate chai rman and would address lh is ." said r.Wler . a n associate pr()issues concerni ng academic policy . fessor of English . She said !hat her
the rol e of 'fa c ulty In ull1vers ity schedule will be full for the next two
governan ce . admint s.trnti9n a nd
""_ ks . as she works with Academic
managemenl and the II1teli ect ual .; ' licil . In\ernational Day. Canada
c1ilj'late .
W(.'Ck a nd Homecoming • .
E\'ans . a professor of manage menl
"Thi s is ' a n opporlunlty to ex ·
and marketing. said he does nel set' change ideas ." she said " Bull don't
lhe faculty regenl electIon as a race lhink . I 'd wanl 10 altend if a ll fi ve
where candidates ca mpa Ign against
(cand ida tes) could not' all end "
eachoUwr
The two other candlda'les ge n.
• " I don·t see lh,s as a politica l plum erally support the idea
people try lo gel. " he said The fa"
Dr Henry Baughman . a n assOCi·
ully regent should goon persIX'<:ti vc ale professor of hea llh and safely.
whI le servong on the Boa rd of He· said he was not agamsl Ihe Idea but

Bulletins ready
for spt1ng '87
registration .

'(eels that his case had been "stated
clearly " ·in the Herald and the Park
City Daily Newll .
Df'
ich Weigel. a pro(e£lOor of
history . said'the debate·vitis·a great
idea since there seems to be much
apathy within the faculty .
"This gives mo,e basis on which to
choose ." he sid . " Anyth ing that
leads to more discussion is lo the
good ofthe university ."
Absent\!(! ballots for the cleclion
may be obtained today until 4 p.m .
and mUSl be returned in person or by
mail to Na ncy·Baird . chairwoman o(
Facutly Senate '~ Bylaws. Amen<!.
ments and ElectionsCommittee.
Faculty can vote for therr regent
from 8 a .m . t04 p.m . Oct. 30 and 31 in
each college delln·somce.
Faculty who bold the ra nk of as.
sislant profeSsor or abovc may vote
in Iheir College with a va lid Western
identification card .

Spring ~rn~r schedule bul·

are·avail$le at the registrar's office on the seCond noor 'o(
letins

Wetherby
. Bulldlng .

Administration

Students should start sched.
uling a ppointments with thei r
academic advisers as soon as
possible.
Advance reg istra ti on .for all
graduates and undergraduates
with 80 or more hours will begin
the week of Nov . 5. starting with
the end of~ alphabet.

Those with less Ihan 80 hours
[hould advance register the week
of Nov . 12. also begining with Ute
end orthealphabet fi rst.

(
~fW · Wij~W fl~m~f~ I~ ~~~~~I~Jm~ WIW .~~W~~ fl(M I~~mm~· ~~mf~.m

. ~ ~ff~f JI~~~ f~~~~~flu~ k~Jf~[ MI~m firM ~~m W~
~J~~RI~~ ~d®~~·. ~~wm .~~f ~~WN'~~~~~ .~f ~~~~~ .J~Mf~ ~. mnl~~
lf~lIf ~~Wf~ ~~~ jwm f~~tJ~~f~ ~~ ~~~H~~~~' ~~~~~ .W~lm~~H~~~l ~l~~~
~~'Mfm~~m~ ~~~l-c~l~~~ ~~ ~fM ~lf~~ . f~~~~~m·~r mm JI~~
"

\
Call

.16.m7

~mWJW ~r ~lf~f MI~m': ~e}.1J

ADVERTISE!

' Don'i assume everybody knows
what y ou have to sell .

' ''''~'''''I'II()AU)~

Call
76-2SSJ

..

''.If(:'tO ~''1IO
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Mih Kie<naniHe<aJd

SUNDOWN SHOWDOWN - Under lhe lale Salurday sun. Paducah ju~ior Jim Keeney (left) and Allan

Gladsden. a graduate s'ludent from York . Penn .. get In
some ~arate practice behind Pearce-Ford Tower.

-
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"/1HE BIG CLASSIC
••••••••••••••••••••

Queen., fresftme-n ~lections today
By lisA JESSIE

SlJnlor. is sponsored by Chi Omega
sorority and Delta Tau De It a_and Phi
E lections fo r fre shma n eta ss Delta Theta fraternities
officers a nd Homecoming queen will
• Sharon Otrens . a Se bree
be held from 9 a In to 6 p m today at senior . 'is sponsored by Pola nd Ha ll
the unive r~lty center
and Pearce-Ford To.w.".
freshman Clln vote for their dass
• Lisa Vit t itow . a Loui svi lle
p resident. Vice president a nd t wo ' se nior ., is s ponso red by Phi Mu
representa tives in tOd ay 's genera l sor!!r ity a nd Alpha Gamma Rho
elect ion All s tudents can vote for fraternil¥ .
.
HOlne<'oming queen
Freshman candldatos
A s tudent ID will be required for
Lynn Gr·OCi1) ling . a pres identi al
both elecllons
cn ndid ate from LouiSv ill e . would
Queen candidates
tike to h\1ve identifjcation signs for
• Wh itn ey Auslander, a LouI s · all sides of campus buildirygs
ville junior . 'is sponsored by Ka ppa .
A doubie major in communi ·
Delta soront y and- Sigma Chi frat ca tions a nd government. Groel"ling
ernity
has leadership ex perience from high
• Cat hy Brown.
Lo ui sv ill e sc hool. She represe nted he r high
·senior . IS sponsored by 'Alpha Delta
school a t the Hugh O' Bryan Lead Pi sororit y and Sigma Alphil Epsilon .
er ship Seminar a nd a t the Young
fraternit y
Leaders Institute in Louisvi ll e
• Pom Brown . a Loui svi ll e
Groemling also served on the sta te
sophomore . 1, sponsored by United
Board of Education 's advisory counBlack Greeks
cil a nd was student council treasurer
. · Susan Ca rol Curtis . a Clifty
in high school.
jUlllor. is sponsor~d by Sigma Kappa
Chr istine Knapp . the other presi.
sorority and Kappa Sig m a fra t l candidate . rep resented he r
dentia
ernity
high school at an Ind iana Uni versi ty
• Pat n cla Ann Darst . a Loretto
leadership works hop
sophomore . is sponsored by Specia l
She said has no plans for " radical
Forces
changes · and will seek input. from
• Cyn thi a Starr Ed lin . a Louisupperclassmen to see ~hat needs to
vi lle j~nior . is sponsored by Alpha Xi
bedone .Delta sorority .
A co rpora te com muni catio ns
• Chert e Heidorn . a senior from
major from Evansville . Ind . Kna pp
Evansville . Ind . is -spons ored by
was student body/council president
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority and Kilat high school and was a lsl,) president
ppa Alpha Order
.
of the Pep Club .
• Rebecca May fi eld . a Radcl iff
Shannon R agla nd . 11 vice presi junior. is sponsored by Delta Sigma
dential candidate fronl Louisville .
Pi. a business frate rnity
said he will wait until he 's in office
• Ca roline Miller _ a Louisville
and see wlull freshmen need before

a.

.'

FOR THE RECORD
-)

he decides what changes to make
Hagland isa pre-law major
Adrian Smoot. th e other vice
• pres id e nti al ca ndidate . sa id he
would " listen to what freshman have
to say and bring. that to the atl ~ nli o n
ufASG ."
Smoot. a busi ness man;igcmcnt
major from Frankfort . said he would
like 10 sec more freshman activilles
on campUS'.
There arc five candidates for the
two representati ve positions :
• Victor Click.of Louisville sa id
he is runn!ng to voice freshma n c'on cerns and to help initia te activit ies to
keep students here for four yea rs
Click is considering a major in
t~ac h e r education .
• And rea Co ll in of Loui s ville
would a lso like to get a s tud ~nt activity for freshm en . as well a s a
month ly s tudent bu ll et in for that
c lass.
Collin is considering a majo r in
English
• Hollie Ha le of Fra nklin s <lId
she will set up office hours to be more
ava ilab le to freshme n and is propos in g a memorial ga rd e n · for
students and [;wul~lembers who
die wh ile at W.cstern~ ' ..
. Hale is a biology ma jor
• foiissy P a tt erson of Nashvi ll e
s a id she would lik e to unify th e
freshman class . possi bly with a class
picnic
Pa tterson is c,!nsiderinll a major in
mass com munica tions .
• Chris Simon of Louisviile sa id
he would like to " test the water a bit "
before he' decides what needs to be
done. Hei s agov~rnmentmajor .

Stacey Ann Janeway. 30t Bemis

Accidents' A car d riven by Russe ll Da n
Flower s. Pearce-Fo rd Tower . .
s t ruck a car driven liy Me lan ie
Yve tte Smitb. Rodes-Har lin Hall .
Monday in Pearce-Ford Tower Lot.
A car dri vel! by Charl-:s M. Jones
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•
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Cheese and bacon ellla. Not yalid l'ith any oihef ollef.
One ~pon pet person. Pleace ptesenl when OIdeflll9.
Oller good or4y II Bowling Gr..nM. ' W,rdYs
9FFER EXPIRES: Oct. 281h. 1986
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: $1.99 WENDYS SALAD ~AR :

: . we~dy'

r~e: SpoP Salad ~r For ondJ/EfI"I
$1.~ .

Gatde~ S
d Bat only. Not Yalid wqh' any OIher ollef.
One coupon
rSon. Pltaw ptesant when ordering.
Oller good only
- Green Ilea Wendt$
OFFER EXPIRE:>: Oct. 28th.· 1986 . " .
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: CHICKEN MW DEAL $2.49 •

g.

• A W~ndys ~hicken SandWich, Regular Fries And

: MediUm Dnnk for Onl $2.49'

:

:-6'

.•.. ...... ... ...•.
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Che~sjl and bacon.Vltra_ Not yalid with.any oth9r ol ~. ·

•
•

One coupon pet person. Please 'ptesent whenordeiing.
Ollef good only aI BoWling Green alii Wendt$
.
OFFER E~IRES:Oct.-28lh. 1986
.
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: Buy A "81g Classic" Hamburger, And Get One Free. _ •

•
•

Jr., Scottsville Road . backed into a
car owned by >James C. Shain . College Str·~t _ Monday In the Wetherby
~dmiri istrDlion Ruilding Lot.

Cheese and bacon tlll~ No! yafld with any oihef ollef.
On. C9IJPOII pet person. PfN$8 ptes.nl when OIdefitig.
. 011., good orit II -Sowting GiMfl .,.. WIf'td'(1
OFFER EXPIRES: Oct. 28th. 1986

-o,i..
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ADVERT ISEI .
Don'l forge I Ihal Ihere are new
potenlial CUSlomers w ho would d o
b~siness wilh you if Ihey are
rem inded and urged 10 d o so.

Report
Mickey Todd Knigh t. Pearce-F ord
Tower. rePorted Friday that .someone had da maged thedoor to his car
trying to break In with a screwdriver
in Pearce-Ford Tower Lot.
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• FREE "BIG CLASSIC"
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MichaeL Craig Roberts . t706'
Pearc~·Ford Tower . was arrested
-' Friday amI' charged with alcOholic
intoxicat ion and resisting arr est
after he tried to run from campus
poliee officers who were questioning
him Saturday in Central Lot. He was
lodged in Warren County J~I a nd
later released on a $250 ' unsecured
cash llllllif
-

. "

· .............•...•.•
6 °0.·

•

<
La'Nrence Hall . was arrested Saturday and charged with dri ving un_der
the influence of alcohol. Stie was
loc;fged in Warren County Jail aod .
later released on a $41'7.50 unsecured
cashbood ..

FREE "·BIG (LASSIC"

: Buy A "Big Classic" Hamburger, And Get One Free.

Call

' Call

745-2653

745-6287

Henlkl, 0<;t. 21 , 1118e
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New organization hopes to link students with alumni
.

erL4lGH AHN E.\G4.ESTOH
nearly two months

or p~

, the conslJ\ution for a
Alumni Assoc iation was
a nd omcers were e lected
at Craig Alumni Cent.e r
\lSliOCll atil~11 a lready has sev,
P<!llS9nng 8 leadership
recog_",I()o reception at Christmas ,
party the Friday
knldu atil~n . and semi nars in
help senlO~s and' gradu.
prepare ror their ca·

. '
. '
soclate directorofAlumnI Af!"alrs ,
"That 's one strong .pol!!t ~n betn!
In~olved In the A1umm Association ,
sal~ ~it~hell MCKinn~y , th~ as. ,
socl a tlon s preslde nl'. Thered are
contacts you can m a ke " an re
soorcesyou can draw upon .
M or h 5 h rte
be
f
051 t el c a r me m rs 0
the admimstrati ve council that rati·
fied the COl,lStitulio, n a nd e lected om..
cer s ha~e r eCC\\'e d. t h~, AIU~nt
Leadership Schola rship. Beck s81d . .
The schola r ship . fund cd by the
A.lJJmni Association. provides ree·
ipients with SI.OOO per semester
McKinney , a Drakesboro senior
and one of the fi rst scholarship recIpi e ni s . sa id the adm inis t ra ti ve

Alcoh~l awareness goal of SUDS
Ha\'ing (un Without a lcohol a nd
di-ugs wi ll be the the me or th is
Week 's three-day program in three
' dorm s ,a s pa rt of National Co l·
Iegi te AIcohoIA w~ Week

It 's aU part of an e/Tort "just 10
make people aware." said Poland
liaU Director Cindy Spencer. .. Ed·
utalJoo IS whal II is aU a bout .. The
pr ogram 's Ihe me IS SUDS :
StudeOts Usmg Discretica In Social
Drinking

,Last night at Be mis Lawre nce
H'su., Public Safety officers worked
with tpe ha ll st.aIT to de monstrate
brea th a l y~e r tests Th e offi ce rs
also lectured and 'answe red questions 00 the legal aspects or driving
or being.arrested while intoxicated
Tonight's program at Poland Hall
will 'feature Rick Ne ....ton from the
Reservoir Hill CaJ:e Unit at 8, p.m,.
Newton'S discussion wlll cover how
to recognize. handle' and cope with

ers , tying about 250 ' red balloons jeda and programs ; Bowling Green
tagged with the group:s nartlearound' senior Cindy Smith , secretary ; and
campus and entering an antique fire . Morganfield aenlor Dell Robertson ,
eng
. ine as a float in the. H.omecoming dh:ectorornnanciala/Iairs.:
parade , said public rela\lons Vice . ~'''.
Pres ident Sysan Stockton , a Mol"
About · ~ ,OOO alumni are dues ·
ganfieldsenior , .
payilJg members of the Alumni As.
The group - Will also place 8
sociation , which is probably below
' .
average, Beck said , But , "the promonthly adve rtisement featunn& a gram (Student Alumni Assoclallon.)

council will probably need about 30
members to handle the group 's projects, but oonumber was set.
Ne~administralive COU.ncil mem'
ben; In be choSen trom in'volved
students and approved by a majority
vote 01the current council.
But any s tudent can get involved
by filling out a form and helping wlth
committeeS.
The group 's priorit y for its firs t
year is 10 become known on ca mpus .
, cKinneysaid
1'11at gC,Il1will requi re, a bou~$5 ,OOO .
fleek sai~ .,
The association will begin its pub.
Ii c it y pus h on Hom ecom ing
w~k end , Oct 31 ·N')\,. 2, t>y seniling
ontroductory letters to ca.mpus lead·

drug and alcohol problems , Speno
cer sa id
A dance and mixer , also s~rting ,
at 8 p.rn , at Top or the Tower in
Pea rce· Ford Towe r tomorrow
night wiJJ cap oIT the week 's progq<m , Bar-type and mixer drinks,
without alcohol. will be provided
along with music. Spencer said , "to
show tha t "yoo can have run with.
out alcohol. "

memberofthealumniinthe He~ald ,

" We 'want to .ina.ke them aware
that thl! a lumlll are out there and
doing great ," Stockton s aid ,. "Somelimes I don 't think people have 8 S
much pride in ~estern as they should
have ."
'.
Othe r offic ers. electe d at the
meeting. 3re : Louisv'ille s enior
Alicia Sells , vice president for pro-

" We 're working more on the reo
lationship s ide than the dues,paylng ,
card-carryillg aspect ," Beck said .
" We wanlto build on the relation.
$Ip that students will have with the
university ~ r the rest of their life ."

Ford', Natchei to speak .
U.S. Sen . ~el1dcll H, Ford , U.S.
ftep . William Natche r . Allorney
Gene ral David Armstrong and Lt .
Gov . Steve Bes hea r will be the fea .
tured speakers at the 1986 FordiNat.
cher Democratic Rall~ mo'r row at
6p.m .8ttheJaycec Pll\1 iNl .
.
The rally , sponsor.., b,~ the War.
ren County Democratic Party , is an
atte.mpt to "get voters enthused
about the November general elections ," sa id John Geary Deeb .
chmrman of the Warren County
Democratic ExecutjveCommit~ .
Western 'S Young Democrats wlll

f----.,.·.---------.··.------.-.
:

is not dlreclly related to increasing
me mbership
in th e alumni a s .
sociation
.

clip & we

havc a booth and hold a ramI' at the
rally ,
"This is our first opportunity this
year to get involved in politics on the
state level ," said Bill ·Fogle . Young
Democra.t s president and a graduate
studentrrorit Chicago.
•
The rally will give voters the op·
portunity to meet senators and COli .
gressmen and "basically get some
excitement going ," Deebsaid .
. Deeb said that at the rally . the
Young Democrats would gain "ex ·
posure a nd the c~ce to be recog :
nizedasa force on campus ."

.. ---• ..,._._-_________ •• __ ._. __ • __ ,

Andr-ew's Pizza
All your favorite
toppings
...
,
piled high on ,a delidous
sicilian crust.

;

Take off for a

Simply the 'BEST pizza
~
'you've EVER had, ,IQ r -,
~ Andrew's.WOVLDN'Tserve it!!

London Experience •••
December 26 to January 9

COURSES OFFERED:
British Theatre
BritiSh Health Care
BUSiness
MUSic

FEATURES:

:

i

12"

•••
I~

.

~L '

Home of casual dining

thu offer valid
201'l~.u.,III~ lid.,
•50._ .... _'through
11 /08/86
- --_._._---_
••••• _._-_ •••
·clip & atse ••••~••••••••

IIl.-•..---..II!I'_-.-.--1II!
ehh

Di~cover
The

Classified
Connection

COST: $1,245
·Offtce.o~.lntemationaJ Prognlms 745-5070

~$4.50

.

· 3 hours coUege credit .
•scheduled airllnes
-14-star €entral London Hotel with breakiast ·' .._tickets for theatre and musiCal production~
• professional visits to Uoyds of London,
Stock Exch~nge , ~ospitals, hospices,
national theatres.
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London attractions
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Lunch or Dinner .

.SAVE-25%

Coming Oeto\>er 30!. Herald Classified advertisers
. have saving' opportunity of a lifetime. Slolve 25%
on service'oriented c1assifieds, BeWatching your
mail fordeta'i ls ora5kyo~r ad salesPerson.
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S.tudents form,public relation~. frrm
A new student·run public relations

agency, has begun professionally
producing newslelltir s and bro·
ch4 res for compani.es and busi·
nesses
A team of 14 students make up
Kentucky Consultants , which offi.
•
cially begun Ihis seme 'ter
" Wc 'ye been doing a myriad of
project s for muny , many years ,"
said Or Robert Illann , an associate
professor of public rel atIons and the
agency 's adv~ser
The g roup 's portfoloo ha s
agency,type work done Over the past
10 years by Hlann 's students , said ,
age ncy Director Hri a n Oouglas , a
junior from Fort Wayne , Ind .
" It wasn 't until we secured an ac,
count with Navistar Internal iona l's
Fort Wayne Technical Center that
we decided we 'd better make it a
formal agency ," Douglas saId
" Up until, this last (fourth) i~Jl..e I
wa doing t/le Navigator newslElter
myself," Dougl81! said
, "This issue
,
,

we turned over to the starr."
, The group has been paid $1.200 to
$1 ,800 for eacn of four bimonthly
newsletter's they have produced ,
Douglas said , -And this Sunday ,
Douglas is nying to Navistar-s world
headquarters in Chicago tn discuss
producing the international news·
letter for the world'S ,largest truck
company .
Other possible clients have been in
contact w,ilh the agency , but nothing
else has been contracted , Oougla~
said The agency hopes to have two
or three new chenls by lIie end of Ihe
year
The agency 's purpose is 10 prOVIde
students with reallsllc , out ·of,class
experience . Rlann s"li~
" All of our classes - print deSIgn .
n~ws editing - ca n be pul 10 use ,"
said l'Iashvilie ""nior Loui se
CiI<:ilrist. director of copy e iting
Although there arc some ' payong
posillons , .. money i5 a small incen·
tive - experience is wh a l the
si udents really do it for ," Ciiehrisl
said , "When I go out looking for a job

I can show these things from this job
and say , 'Look what I'vedone .' ..
Everyone on the starr starts all a
volunteer, Douglas said , " Manage.
ment positions , held by upper ·
classmen with cxperi!"nrc , are
automatically paid "
The company is running with a 40
percenl Ilrolil margi n, with mos l of
the prolit going to pay salaries , he
said , Ilonuscs arc a lso given to sluff
members for outstanding work '
.
"There 's no reason to kcep a lot Olf
money in Ihe agency ," Douglas s:lid
" We thin~ it shOluld be going back 1'0
Ihe sludenls "
Although members of the agency
don " have 10 be publi(' rei allons
majors , paul members of Kenlucky
Consullanls must be a member of
Public Helations Siudeni Sodely of
America , Douglas said
" II (lhe agency' Was originally a
PHSSA Idca ," Douglas said , "and

being me mbers helps by a llowing us
to cnler their 'contesls , (,Including)
some nalional conlests "

~PUSUNE
Tod8Y

4 p,ln , today arid tomorrow at the
omc,e and al the door
Regular admISSIon tIckets arc $4
Student and senior-eitizen admission
- Is $2 , For more infurma ll on call
741;-3296 or 741;-3121

It theater ,box
C.mpul Crusade roO' ChrJIl will

meet at 7 p .m , io the university
ceilter , Room~ .
"Meas ure

r.r

Measure, "

will be performed tonight and
tomorrow at 8 p,m . in Russell Miller
Theatre , Tickets are on sale frOl]l2to

T~

The y";nll Democra~s will meel pt

3 ,;lO p,m , in Room 349 of Ihe univer,

sitycenter ,
Thurad8Y

S.howtimes :
Wed.·Sat,
7p,m,&9p.m:
Admission$l.50

Hud SIarl,. a federally funded

chi ld dcvelopmenl program , will
hold a balloon launch at II a .m . in the
playground behind ' the Coll ege of
Educatlon,Building. ,

3ti%

Off

Congrats to Wet-T Shirt winners :
Bonitia Brown ,
Joelle (iirald
Stephanie Dur~\.
Lisa Harper
Tracey Little

IN FRONT OF
VAN METE'R HAll

TUESDAY &: THURSDAY WKU $1 NIGHT

WET T -SHIRT,CONTEST

.. eocloMto

, u_.tJs.1lfO'I
caa ..cataa

$50

~~.I ,

to e';:" Winner.

AS LONG AS THEY LAST :

· e~urSday

,.

$1 quart .Michelob

'. ' FINALS '
,
~. 39 alJd t,rov. 20

win $100in prize money
A free. press:
Your key
to, freedom.

oThank you to J .B, Distributors
oThank you to Central ,Hall
for the ideas of our next contest
oWetake pictures at your table
to purchase later ,

conteAnifta at *»:30 p.m,

rCIgiSt.,ihathi9ht .

.....

parties are for

u ..

51 for three 7 oz , Busch
SI coolers (all brands)
SI pitcher beer (all brands)
$1 canned beer (allorands)
$1 mixed drinks
25(' Qraft beer a ll night, long ,

12 · Hiw~Oct.21,l~

atcb .trine

The Trap' s b~!t is college rhythm and rock

- Joe College " - /I fun ·loving guy
"'1>0 m k prQ ors cringe and
sorority girls sw n
Joe is "stay tn ' lit late . and he .
,Ieepln throug hI s ('Iuss Il e ' s
hun~on! r e\'l~ ry
!'<oun~laSSt!~ to da,:,.:

ormn ', w\!ars

hl ~

,.
Well Iltat ·s the way Hon R;" tI ..,~
l{amscy . ",rll Ir of th('

sun~

. J Ot.'

CUI"'Sl' and umnwr \'0<',111. 1 for
Th~ Trap . s· ., h,' wr ul., Ihe rlln
Jnd·pun fill song to pai nl dn hon"'1
. portraIt of
all'rolll'gl' _Iunl'nl
The- ap has gmnffi mod('rtHt' .w
(') 11m a nd 1\ s mall fo Jl owlllS III
Rowhng Grel'1l Mos t of Ihelr ap·
pearan . have b<.'Cn at frnternolY
partll'S and local bars . including The
Tal> Room . The Kona I\al Loongl' al
thl' Holidomeand Plcasso 's
But The ;rrap i nO! JUS) for Ihe
local sct!1lt!. The collage of rornlO'r
a11!l current Wes tern s tudents re
cenUy signed with Nashville based
eron Records
'The re sult· IS .. Joe Co lle ~e a

\ al.so often l\!a fS, t oward rhyth m
Howe"er , the' n~sic always a pleas'
ant .ha rmony (rom bllckup vocal .
and the drum beal Is razor·sharp .
making f9r~asy dancing .
stngle re<.'Orded in Bowli:.g Green at
Ramsey said their strength lies in
HighStreel Studios
" Good Lovin .' - the nIp SIde of rhythm while Boyd sa id their ~t)'l e of
"Joe College." portrays the college music "doesn 'l really lit into IOOny 's
man In a dlfferelltJight - as tlw con· . category, :.
"Good ,: lice p<Jrty musIc " is the
Slant St'CkCf of 3 l'Oliege woman
besl descr ipli()ll for ,l he sound . Hosek
The 51ngl(' JS a\·a llubl., al Hecord
sa id Lat!!ly . " wc:vl! oc'Cn goi ng 01T
liar III (;ret' llwood Ma ll and will soon
on ea rly Bea tles tangenls ..
bt· J\ allabl.. In Glasgow and Nas·
When the fiy~member band isn '\'
h\'lilc
playing ur.lginnt musk wroll ' n by
Although Ram s ey . a Wes tern
Hamse '. tl)cy play songs by The
j!radual saId " Joe College " relates
Holling S.tones . The Who . Homantics
tu hun III a g~neral sense . tht' song IS
mosLly " a bnnglllg logelher of as· and Prelenders . among others
Dan r: herhardt , aLe ington senior
pectsoffroendsofmlnc and Tra p fan . heliey.cs The Trap is an
Maybe h~ means the rCSI of th~ up and coming band
band From vocalist Kay Boyd to
"They have a chemIstry when they
gUltarost H«bert Matthews to bass play ." Ebe rhardt sai d " I th in k
player David1lai~e 10 guitari tJkey- they ' lI really do well if they stick wi th
t..oard play. r Danny Hosek. they lend it.their own IdentitIes to the pel1jOnality
The band meml?ers they al'l! at a
of the The Trap . a ~year-old rock- critical point
n-rhythm·n·blues band .
" If we clln make it through the next
At limes The Trap 's music has a six months ." Baize said . "we 'lI he
mellow . easy ·lis tening souod . but it abletodoit .':

NEW NO TES

Featuring 14 actsfr.om various
gre~' , .organizations ... .

It's KAPPA DELTA WASHBOARD

NEWSBRtEFS
Dinner guests to
feast or famish
The Internallonal Student Organ·
ozauon and nited Campuses to Pre·
v"nl uclear War are sp~)I\sonn g an
"undonner " :ft. 6 30 pm Froday al
the Faculty House
•
The theme of the undonner IS .. fl'. SI
or (amone .. aCl'Ordong to Vishwesh
Bha tt ISO vIce presldenl Bhall saId
the peopll' who allend ret.... i\·c 3 note
a ner they arrove WIth the word fam
lne or th-e word feast \\TllIen on II .
and they ea l aCl'ording to -.11al thclr
notesays Bhall saId the purpose of the un·
dmner IS 10 make people more aware
of the hunger problem i n . r coun ·
tries "There 's enOUl!b food, bul not
equal distribuuon ." he said
The guests or honor at the un ·
diflllCr . Bhatt said . will be Dr Nick
Kafoglis . sta~ senator-elect . Dr
Jerr y Wilder . VIce preSIdent for
StudE,n~ .Affairs . Dr . Paul· Cook . executIve-vice presIdent : and Dr John
Peter5en. aSsociate vIce president
for Academic AlTairs
. he event IS a fundralser for
nited Nations Chlld ren 's Fund .
hicb celebr~tes its , 40th an·
niv rsary Oct. 31. Bhatt said He was
recently appointed Western 's cam·
pusam~dor for UNICEF

Bhatt said The tickets can he bought
from ISO or UCAM members and
will be available at the Rock House.
For more information. call Bhatt at
8-13-372 1

Estrogen will be
lecn!re's topic
. Th~ female sex hormone estrogen
and lIS effect on ulerine c'ancer will

~g~~~

IOpic or a lecture Thursday

Garrett Conference Center
'8 P.M.; Thursday, Oct. 23
Admission $2

Tina Elease Ha gan . 23 . was a
former resi~nt assistant a t Central
HaU. She was a Tompkinsville native
and graduat~ with an assocjate degree in banking . .
Hagan was employed a l R R Oon:
neliey&' Sons in Glasgow
The funeral was held at I 30 P m
Sunday at Monroe Baptls l Church
nellr Tompkinsville . and the burial
was at Mount He~mon Cemetery

Proceeds to fJow.ling CI"een
Child Protec~ionAgency

Classics concert
to I'Ighten,1unc h

Dr James H Clark . a professor in '
the !lepartment of cell biology at
B.ylor College of MediCIne in..waj:o:
G~rrett Center lobby will be nlled
Texas . WIll speak at the S4:venth Lan- with the. l7th - and 18th.cenlury
caster Lecture sponsored by Ogden music of Haydn: Telemann and MoCollege
zart tomorrow at nbon when four
Cla rk . a 1959 Western grilduate . members of Western 's music de.
WIll speak apt
bout his d~:~~;ti~S~ partment perforll1 a lunchlime con.
trogen rece ors. an ........
cerl
function andthe' efT~ of estrogen on . . .
. .
- MUSIC really ought 10 he ~rd m
normal and abnormal ceU growth at
6 pm In the university cen~r , RQOm aU&OrUofplaces," said Betty '.'tm5e ,
305

TI¥DUNCAN
Happy 20th Birthday
YO, Bro ..

a~ofll'lw;icl".IJo~laY$VwllO

.

Aspartofabiologysemirul}.Clark for ~ group CollegIum Muslcum
will also. speak at I )I..m .-nday in .E~ .
•
Thompson Compfes -N"rtb . Wing . :; ~Ue, Who thougtit of the lunch·
Room 224
.
.
. time concert idea . said the group.wiU
'. b{in& Jtlusic to studelJts instead of
sbPeots having to go'to the concerts.

~

,85 graduate killed
in wreck Saturday

Tickets are ~ and will be on sale a t
least through Wednesday . Oct 22.

A 1985 W~tem graduate was killed
aboot 2 a .m . Saturday when she lost
control of the car she was driving on
Cumberland Parkway: 10 miles ~
of Columbia ill AdairCounty ..

Tb.e indoor lunchtime coocerl.is
the fll'$tlIf its kill!ll\t ~estern . Anne
Hale . -a' part -time Instructor and
nu~ for ihe group. said Garrett i~
the beslplate for the Concert
"We like to find pJaces to play and
peopIcw~lik tollsten."
.

up and "'Moog oQstacle courses Itl the basemenl. Rough R_ ,
lootbaII and cheerIeadong practoces, sbll mor~ kottens: ""f,ed';'.
school ahi;j lnerds. IOF Inps. YOUR tempe, filS . MY

hogIo~ops.

,-s'"

_alions,T abaaco.-.ce. "playong on lI\e powder-. and aJllhose
grNl
baaebalI? (You locl"ng me In lhe room and lorcoog me
10 play ~ 9I'!"'a or walch your rnagoC trocks ",_ 'I always .....01
1hougIo\) Mel lite cOtAd _ _ Iorgel BlacI<ie and ..... big biIck yard.
You've done ~ lOt 01 noce th~ I~ me over the year • . You',.
mor• pabenl than me. world. bener al ~ cookies than I am,
and you were always the fiqllo take up lor
When IIl<!eded It. But
20 y-. ago you did one 01 the besllloongs 01 81- you became my
brother . I coufdn'l have asked lor a bener !won or a better lnend.

K
"

AMC I : SUIMI By Me , R .6and·S:30.
AMClI : neBeyWUCo~Fly . PG .5·30and8.
AMCIII : Deadly Frietod , R. 6and8 :30
.
AMC IV: CroncliIeD....clee . PG -13 5:45andS
AMC V: Mea·,elub. R,.5:.45and8 : 15
A~CV I : KaraleK.id" . PC 5.30and8
\

PI8Z.iI1 : ~t' ~•..pc..f:p: 15andS: 15
Plaza II : Itarale Kid 11 ,.pG ,1 and 9.
Plaza III : PeU>' Sue Got l\1arrled . PG · 13 7 ' 15 a nd
9: 15.
.
PI.u..1V : TopGuD . ':'G . 7and9
.
PlauV : JiuDpla' J 'Ir,kFJ.asb . H 7andS
... . ...... . .... -.' ......... ... : . . .

.- -

PIoaaedon'~eveichange

~.

CAILBOARD

me

-I ~- r

,~

PlazaVl. T. .pGQ• . PG .7a!id9 .
Martin I : Ferrla s-Uer'. DayOfJ. PG-t3. 7 and9.
MartiaH : f1Iptelu.eNavl,a&'r . PG . 7andS .
Center Theatre : ~ing WedOesday . Down a nd Out in
Beverly HIiJs, 7 and S.
Nightlife

Govfmment Cheese is playong at Picasso's tonight and
tomorrow .
. SpHdstu IS plaYing at Yankee Dodille 's Rock Club
tonight

) ----

Don't:get-caoght

without the

'!'7.s

J

'.

'Three other
"harig-outs'
considered
Continued from Page On.

" We decided ralher than go
gung·ho on that possibility. let ·s look
at other" places. Wilder said.
In choOsing a IQCation ror a hang.
out . "the biggest issue i bucks:' he
said.
And Johnson said renovalin~ any
or the oU1j!r locations could cost con·
siderably less Ihan repairing th e
Goalpost
One of the places being considered
ror a hang·out , thl! university center
grill. recently extended its hours to
It p.m . on.weekdays at the request or
. President K er~ Alexa nder ..
But Wilder said ir the grill were
used as a hang-out . major renova·
tlon would be n~eded to make its
dec~r a nd atmosphere more com ·
fortable .
"We don 't want it to look insti ·
tutional - we want to get rid or the ,
bricks and mortar ." he . said . Ide ~S
for the grill includ ~ glass decor , .
nowers and a dance noar
Anotht!r possibility . ,the West Hall
Cellar. is now used on Friday and
Salurday nights for 'black fratefnity
and sorority d~es , as weU as for
occasional blood drives .
The Cellar was a grill in the t960s
berore the un ive rsity center was
l>,uilt.
Part or the first noor oilile univer·
sity center i$ • Iso being' considered.
but Lee Murray . director of the uni·
ve rsity center . said there 's not
enilugh room ror a hang-out
" The first noor houses the campus
post omCe. Food Services omce , the
student activities and organizations
office and three meeting rooms.
Wilder Mro. they aren 't looking
.cI06e.IY..at the ·first noor . bllt he
wanted to see what space Willi avail·
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WHERE·YOU PAY LESS
WI".ltfAND ~J.If( qUT

.'F

D ST

8~.

E

No MinimUm t'ur-cn

1)1

.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS '

SIRLOIN
ROAST

lB.

AND .C:OKl PROOU

2-LIT.ER-

97"

OUR SPEG:IAL
BAKING

HENS
u.S. NO.1
RUSSET
POTATOES
' ''·LI. lAG '

1.99
JUMBO

RED OR GOLD

DELICIOUS
APPLES

·6g e

LI.

CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI

ab~there .

Any of the1hree possibilities couUI~
\han the
G~alpo.t. Wilder IBid ; because a
stllte.appointed architect would
han to draw up plans fOf repairing
the GoaJPost.
"The bureaucr,xy is inordinately
oveipowerinclOmetima."heIBld . ;
Another concern about the Goal· '
post is 1\SIoe.lIon on the- wrong aide
of campua In terms of atudent traf·
nc ." lie 'Said. The alternative sites
are more centrally located, he said .
Students will have a IBy in choosing a Iqcation and deciding what a
hanl·out should orrer , said Scott
Taylor. director of student llctivities
and organizations.
.
Taylor 'said Associated Student
Government and University Center
Board may help in polling Western
.students .
'Ole poll will ask such questions al>
where students wouid want the
hang·out to be iocated . how rre·
quenUy lJie'y would use it: and
type oC' entertainment or Ceatur!!s
shoulc! be offered , Taylor said ,

R

lUNCH

. . be JtiIOvated in .less time

89·e
1• ..oZ. CUT OR 'RINCH

. G~EIN" BEA NS .

l09

14.75·0Z. W.K. OR CRIAM

GOLD~NCORN
MIX 011 MA Tcil

Need an ad?
Herald·ad desk
\

.~

6287

.

,.
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o<;ly- builder
owers
usness
That concern d 'arfed an earlier
fear that hIS \'Iole t , weat pa nts would
I~a\'{' . purple nng nark. UII h,s ankle.
n air ' of InnO(' net' surrounded
lIbelhor ~turday Ig,ht Pumpmg up
before Ihe con e l. he g la nced
around the room In the base ment of
lhe th,'a tp r allh otherconteslanls
HI S bod \' , - s ' mm e lrl ca l . but
l1belhor .~\' Ih~ 1 keeplll g It Ulll
formlYSlro -g ls dlfficlllI " l-say hI<
:-.tron~c~ ,tttrabutl"S a rt. . hl ~ a rms and
bii,'k
,, ', s hard to kt't'p bal;.n.' e on the
upp,,. b9dy and Im'er " he saId
" lI'h<'n one part gets wea ker I ('Wl
l"t'nlrale on It by dOing' mort' sets
hlgh.'rrep~ " .
t ' bd hor .. Iarted body bUlldlllg fi\'e
years ago III ImpNI\:e hIS phYSIque
aoll strength Allhough he played
football and ran Irack in hIgh S('hool .
he says body building was hIS first
IOH

'tis gy m Instruc tor a l House of Fit·
ness ~nter I1Crsuaded hIm to enter
Salurday 's conte I Ubelhor had
been III two prevIous conles ts . pIa,
cing first III the Mr l'ri-Slate com
pellllOn III E\,ansvllle , Ind . and
flnlshlllll third III the Men 'S Open
compellllon In Hopunsvllle
ll>elh'or said his larg .. framed ,
&-foot,2 body ~'Omcs from good gen·
ellcs - nOl steroids Bllt even WIth
the limIted experience of two other
contests, ~l beJl)or said he has seen

Before Saluf~'s body -buikting competition, Glenn Ubelhor (right) , a
freshman f~om Evansville. Ind., and hIS coach, Bnan Hoover, also of
Evansviile, check for muscle tens.ion and an even coat of 011 .
olher body build2rs use the illegal
drug
" Ba.!kslage at the compelitions I
hear some people talkjng abou t how
many grams (of .s teroids ) they
used , - he sa Id " I ' m just to tall y
agamsl" "
The only pills Ubelhor uses are
a m 1110 acids to build the musCles and
hver pills forprotein to add buLk
It seems to have worked .
JudgQ E9,. Fenwick saId Ubelhor
oulclassed' ~ olhers in symmetry .
, musculari!y ana pi-esentation
" A~y time a teen-ager has ,that
caliber of physique a t that young

age, it 's a real good start." saId tile
body builcler and owner of Back
Streel Gym in Owens boro
Chewing on' a candy bar aner the
cqnlest. Ubelhor s aid he was pleased
with his performance . despite his
nervousness .
" I ' ve always been thai way shaky like a lear." he saId . " If J lei it
get to me . I'd ruin my concentration .
Luckily , ! controlled it a little .
" I kney., I liad to keep s miling and
enJOY myself out there ," Ubelho r
said " I'm still real young. I have a
101 more growing to do "

Ubelhor, winn6~ of the Teen-age Mr. Southern Kentucky body,buildi'ng'
cOl'{lpetition, poses on sti!ge at theCapilol Arts Center with his trophy.
.The competition was sponsored by lhe Amaleur Athletic Union . ,

New plan may tum laundry plight into clean profit
Continued from Page One
last year showed a " a greal need for
this kmd of\lolng ," he-6iIid
The plan IIlvo lves IWO blddmg
se IOns - one (or all archil(,'Ctto lay
out plans for convertmg dorm space
to laundry facilllle , and anjlther for
a laundry company to convert the
space and supply washers and dry·
er Th e laundry company that
recel\'es Ihe contract would a lso
have 10 care for and mainta m the

~F~L~Y~E~R~S~

equIpment
interested ," Osborne said .
Bids for the architec t will be taken
The most likel)' arrangement , us·
sometime this month or nexLr<>sborne said , would be for the company
borne said, Aner conversjoD plans
to k p all profits until its initial in·
are finished . he sa,id, bids will be acvestmenris paid 01T Then , he said , it
cepted from companies to do the
and Western would get a percentage
rest
ufthegross
Osborne estimated that the laun·
The number or.washers and drvers
dry company would probably spend
installed would depend on th~ "um.
about $250 ,000 to convert the space . ber of dorm reside nts . Housing has
and add the equipment
already designated areas in the
" AI least three companies have
dorms for washers arid dryers , Most
already verbally said they w~ld be
areas are on the groufldnoor , near

the lobby and mUJlipw:pose rooms .
Osborne said . None of the areas are
student rooms
.
No definite plans have been made
yet for how the university would use
the profi15, Osborne said , bUI both he
and Wilde r said they hOPll'tbe{liilds
would be put bac k into the dorms and
epo.SSibly be tlsed (or hall activities
Even if Ihe plans work out. Osborne said , the Housing Office is s till
looking at. so me minor pr oblems _
. Iikccha.!.'gemachines

Some dorm lobbies don ' t hay!! .
change machines Although they are
a major exPense . Osborne said , the
university may get more Jl)achines
from the la'u ndry company or the
vendor who supplies them to caml)us
now-or both .
Plans for the laundry a fterwa rds
are uncertain , bul Largen said the
Physical Planlneedsthespacc .
Physical Plant Director Kemb le
Johnson sa id the space may be used
forhouse.keepingQpera tions

~~~~~--~~~~~~

FLYERS
FLYERS

Get your special _nt flyer
typeset and copied on your
fallOrite color at a lOw price
with pro!euionaI quality at ..

M

1l3ICoIIece (Acnu!'rom Towen) .

IIf!4LowE~st·PJric~r·-·'----~---:-·OOUPO'B SpecIals

' . :Expll'es~~l
PiZza Special
i
Strom
Sandwiches
' :•
•
GrGUIId Cbuck CoYwed With Plu.aSauce.
8"
Cheese·Personal
Pizza
I
OniooI&DdMoaarell!l~,~withLeU""" •
•
I
Reg ,$2.45 ,,~th~pori'l.99
I
CAMPUS
I
"for$2.75
', I
HetoSandwi«;hes
:
DELIVERY IAddihonal Items 5<kl Each ~ 1
lDd"-Ilam,SaIamI,SeuIqe,OaIoo,
_I
----Jwilhcoupon,
••• __ ~
_____
__Expi'res
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Western quarterback Jeff CesarontllS aboul 10 be sacked by Tel)nessee SIale 's Charles Buchanan 'or one of 10 TSU sacks on Ihe day.

Tigers band together for 25 ..3 beatJ
6y JOE MEDLEY

To Wes lern fans. thc most exciti ng
aspec t of its 25-3 loss to Te""csSt.'C
Sta te on Saturday at Vandcrb,U-s
Dudley Vield was hatn,me
TSU ·s marching band , which has
been featured in Coca ·Cola COmm ·
ercials: did a mass line dance while
playing The members ·shook and
swayed In unison and form ation
They then dropped their instrum ents
on the turf and cut a rug to the funky
beat ofthe percussion section
The danci ng gi rls ca me on and
performed just as good as the Solid
Gold dance rs . much to the delight of
2O,OOOTiger homecoming fans .
Vinally the band com,bined with a
quartel of TSU singers . who sang a
s·o ng ca lled " Pop , Pop Goes My

FOOTBALL
Ilead ." .
Jeff Cesa rone couid have g rabbed
• microphone and added a bluesy
verse to thatt une
The Tigers , H) , amassed 10 sacks
for minus 92 yards - not counting all
of the times Cesa ronc and replac .
e ment David Arms tron g had to
throw the ball aWjlY. had passes
blocked or )Vere decked after re ·
leasing a pass
Punter Adam Lindsey was the onl y
Topper who could get.anything in the
air . He punted 13 times for 555 yards.
and now has punted for over 10.000
yards in his ca reer
.
·' They ra n around us. through us
and over us,'· said thirll·year Co'ach

Dave Hoberts about TSU ·s se\'c".
man helter ·s ke lt er blitz ., Some·
tImes we held eight people back to
block ..
.
Coming off one of IllS best per·
furmances aga , ns t Ea s tern two
weeks ago. Cesa rone had perhaps
the most miserable day of his ca reer
He completed just eigh t o~es
from the eye of the TSU ·.rush storr"\,
His .first 11 passes fell incomplete.
many or which mi s sed open

receivers _
Cesarone ' s heavily · pressu red
heave at 6:03 in the third quarter was
inte rcepted by Tony Stargell and
returned 45 yards for a toucl)down to
give the Tigers a 19·31ead
·· They had a good pass rush . but I
jus t didn ·t ge t t he ball .to the

receivers when I had to ." said the
junior quarterback who is on top of
almost every Western ca reer pass.
ing category
" ) was frustraled at myself,'· he
sa ,d ·· 1 wasn"t playing like I shou:d
be "
Tiger coach Bill T~om as said . ·' We
knew going into the ga me that the
key to us being successful was a good
pass rush. They 've go,L/.he biggest
offensive line in the wor lc.!. but we ·w
got some real quick guys on our
.line "
The 25,3 score does n·t Indlc:,t" how
we ll Western . 2·3· 1. played qn de ·
fense . The defew was respons ible
for onl y 12 points, all in the first ha lf
The Tops only yielded 210 yards and
fo rced theTigerstopunllttimes
.. Our defense played ext remely

ofTop~
well and I'ery hard . ··'Hoberts s:lId f
The TOPp(,r:; recovered a Quintin
Cra wford fumble on TSU 's first play
at the Tigers' 211 ya rd line But an"r
thr ee ,ncomplete passes. Dan
Maher's ~5·ya rd Ii ' Id,.goalallempt
fell short
1
Vi"" minutes 1 ~le r \TS U capital .
ized On Wes tern ·s only def~ n s iv"
bre:lkdowll Stacy Grear found Ga ry
Hockell wide open on a short lead
and ·I-Ioc:kell took it in to complete a
17·ya rd scor.e · Western 's Billy Hay·
nes picked up his second blockL'<I k~J(
of tI,e y"a r on Ihe extra poinl try .
leaving Ih" score a l 6-0
The Tops· an swered by making
good on Jeffrey Troutman ·s short
punt. Maher I>oot('<I a ~5 ·yard field

s..e nGERS'. Page 17

JiilxedWestem attempts' to get back on winning track
e,EittcwOEHL£R
Murphy 's I;aw: If a,!ything can go
wrong, it will.
Danie/'~ Law: Murphy isrighl.
" We 've had problems with hotel
room s and transpor.tation and
\!verything, " Coach Charlie Dll1Iiel
said . "EveryLhing,that should have
gone right has gone wrong!'
Mr. Murphy must have ·been at 11
of -Western 's last, 13 matches . The
Tops lost those II .
Daniel hopes to see his team puU

VOLLEY·BALL
out of its nos ed ive to ni g ht in
Clarksville , Ten.o .. agai ns t !\us ti n
Peay.
Daniel·Murphy, cJa~Sf·No. l .
Western , 10-18, has tieen without
two starters - setter Donna In·
ghram and hi tter Dedre Nelson s ince the Cent ra.1 F lorida In·
vilalionalonOct.lo-U .
" We've .had a wbole week ofT but
we dldn 'l get a lot done ," Daniel said

. ~ Wilnlhetwos tarte ..s out. we'v·e had

to pl ay people out of oositioo a nd it 's
tougl]todo.that"
Inghram has been out with an ill·
ness but is' expected to return to ac·
tiontonight. Daniel saicl Nelson , who
went down with a fOOl injury , will still
beaut.
Daniel·Murphy, clause No.2.
The Tops, who have nol. played a
match on their home noor ~in~Sept.
'rI , remain on lhe road for the next
lhree matches a1\er tonight.

r

" In always harder to win- on the
road - therc ·s no doubt abo ut tha t. "
Daniclsaid . " But , we 'vegollodoit."
Desfiite t~e blea~ outlQOk , Daniel
said he thinks Western is ready to
tum things around .
" We ' ve beeu down , Uut I think
we're on the -way back up," he .ald:
.. We had a good practice on Thu.
rsday and if Donna (Inghram) can
Come back at full speed , I think we 'll
beaU right. "
TOnight 'S match will be Western 's

~cond ' meeting wrth Austin Peay,
5. 11. Th e Toppers bea,! th e Gov .
ernorsintwogames, 15-4 and 1 5~on
Sept. 26.
"They 're really doing the best they
can with what they've got, " Daniel
said . ''If they are hot and we aren 't ,
theycal!beat us .
"The key will probably be if we can
hit the ball ," he said . " We should win
if we hit the ball weU ."
And if he ca~ nnd a loophole in
b!urphy 's Law ..

-

(Above) TiHany Kirk, a Madison Il!nior, (left) helped Annette G oodin. a
Lebanon senior, open a chan.p~,ghe bottle during the oelebrated AOPI
win over AZD. (Left) AOPi's Jill·C hittick,races toward the end zone.

Chittick stars for AOPi' s in Powderpuff championship
Ily ERIC WO£HlER

Jill ' hlltlc k had her eye on the
football . no matter what Side of thl'
scrimmage hne she was on
Chittick led her tea m . Alpha Omi·
cron P,- to a 6-0 overtl me victory
over Alpha XI Delta In the cham ·
plOnshlp game of the Sigma Nu Pow .
Mrpurr . Football Tourname"t
Thursday mght at Hohs\)n Grove
In all . ChJlUck - mo I valuable
player of the tourna ment -' inter·
repted twu AZO pas.'i<'S at the ADPI
goa/ line a nd caught the winning

touchdown pass m sudden death
either team threatened to score
In the first half until the AZDs drove
to the AOPi 2O-ya rd line Quarter·
back LIZ Ddl heaved the ball to Ka ·
th,· Jones a t the goal line Bu't
Chittick' ,grabbed her ' fir 't mter ·
cepllonoflhe OIghtto stop the drive
The AOPi 's. riding the mome~tum
from Chittick 's plck-off. stopped the
AZOs on four downs on the opening
drive of the second half \.,
They began to mount their own
drive but also ca me up empty ' Aller
moving to the AIm 22·yard line .

AOPi
quarterback
Lvnne
K!mgeman s tayed hot. and the
Klingeman 's pass was intercepted
AOPi 's moved the ball to the five·
by Bell and the game remained scor·
yard line on a pass to Annette Goodin
eless
with 4t second~ lell . But two straight
The mo~t serious scoring th.eat of . incomplete -passes over Chittick 's
regularion 'ca me with under five
headstoppt.'<I thedrive
minutes lell . The AZDs intercepted a
The AZDs kiired the clock and won
Klingeman pass and returned it to . the overtime coin toss However .
the AOPi three
. Bell suffe red her third interception
But Chittick snagged her second
Aller al1. incomplete pass on nrst
goal·hneinterception
.... down . the ~OPi 's drew wi thin one
The AOPi 's took over at their own
yard of vidory on Klingern a n's
2O-yard line . a nd Klingeman hit Tif·
nine·yard bootleg.
fany Kirk with a :i2.yard pass on wc·
" It was supposed to be a pass ."
onddown
Klingeman said . " but ,she (Chittick)

was covered and the run was open "
The AOPi's scored on the next
play . a Chittick snared Klingcman 's
screcn' pass for the 6-0 win .
".(lur defense would be'nd but not
break ." said AOPi coach Bob Bash.
winer . "We played with a lot of heart
and we didn ·t choke when they inter·
repted down at our end zone We just
won it. "
" Both teams just play~ super ."
AZO coach Terry Ma lone said
"Whim i: came down to overtime . we
couldn 't scure' the touchdown and
they did "
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Year-Round!!

10 Visits for
$22.50
20 Visits for "$39.95
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.... PHONE: 782-0240
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1237 Magnolia Ave.
Behind Doozer' off Broadway
Only 3 minutes from campus
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'Rul)Ilers continue winning ways at Vanderbilt
IIr LYNN HOPPES
Revving up for the Sun Belt tournament in a few weeks, Western'S
meOs' and womens' tea.m s finished
first and second, respectively , al the
Vanderbilt Invitational in Nashville
Saturday.
.
" I felt like the mens' team ran real
well, " Coo~h Curtiss Long said . " We
ran very effectively against some
quality competition ."
It was Western ' s lost regular
season meet before the Sun Belt
Conference championships on ~ov I
in JacksdnviUe .
" It was a very positive way to end
the season ," Long said .
Tariku Bultocontinulod his winning
ways by placing first a l 24 :39 . Kevin

CRQSS COUNTRY
Banks·was second at 24':47, and Victor Ngubeni placed third 'Ilt 24 :50.
David Tomham of Memphis State
. was fourth, To~y Ryan of Austin
Peay was fillh arid Western :s Philip
Ryan was sixth .
"D avid (Tomham) ha s been a
quality at hlete for many years,"
Long said . •" It 's better to measure
our success against somC()ne of hi s
ability ."
Lon!! said no learn in the field " had
as much depth as Western ."
'; The're wert' so me teams who
were s trong a t lop but n.ot
throughout ," he said . " With Dllvid
and Tony (Ryan) running . we knew

we had to run well ."
The Wendy'S 10K Classic is this
weekend, but Long said his runners
will probably not run in order to rest
for the Sun Belt meet .

competitively at the finish, " Long
said . " We wj!re beaten at severa l
positions late ."

"The Classic is a grueling and demanding race. " he said . "This year 's
field is one of the greatest of all
times ,"

17 :01 , and Kat hi Morland ran
emhaU7 : ll .

The womens ' team finished second
10 Murray St ale in Ihe 2.9- mile
course on Saturday
" It was really hard toeva luate how
well we did because the course was a
little . hort ,'· Long said " Uut I don 'l
think we were rea lly IT,enlally preparc>d . "

" I was .hsappvinte<i we didn 'I run

.~

Andrea Webs ter was second at

16 :~1. Kitty Davidson placed finh at

sev.

: Obviously we . were running
against some pi-etttarong girls ,"
Long sa id . " I'm tl1Jl!l'l:o sl1lY neuIral because some pO lions foi- th"
Sun Belt teamare sti ll upfor grabs ."
Long said Western might have
been a little 100 low key '" d idn ·t
. an ticipate we 'd get a real challenge
in the late r stages : he said " We had
soml: good times . so the on ly dis coura ging thing was that we didn ·t
win ..

In final tourney, Western
finally lives up to expectations
G
By ERIC WOEHLER

'

-.

II took the entire faU season . but
Western finally lived up to Coach
Kathy Teichert :s expectations
"This is what I've been hoping for
in all of ihe tournamenLs this fall. "
said the first -year coach "Our girl"
have the potential and capabilities to
play.at this level a ll the tune and they
. did itthis weekend "

WOMEN'S OLF

Led by top 10 individual fini shes by
Sue Hbndell and Lori Oldendic k .
Western placed fQurth in Ihe IHearn
field al the Lady Kal Invi tational in
Lexinglon lasl weekend
Ra ndell scored 2'.19 10 fint sh in a lic
for seventh and Oldendick was one
stroke back in Mje for tenth

TraGY Chapman or tourney c hampion Kentucky took medali st honors
wilh a 222 . including a five -under ·
par690nthefinalround
.
The hosts sccred a YI2 10 win with
Indiana on ly four s trokes off the
pace AOer that . the closesl fini shers
were Sou lh ·Flonda at 9H alUl
Alaba ma and Wes tern In
lie ror
fourth a l !1-I6
" We dId rea lly well. " T eichert

,I

said . " I was rea lly happy with them
a ll weekend ..
Suzanne Noblett scort>d a 240 . Lea
Alvey had a 248 a nd Jane Ua ..
checked in at 253 10 round oul the
Toppers ·.scoring
Weslern - fini,\hmg 20-19 ror the
fall - will nol play in another match
until March . but It will conl mue 10
praclice Ihroughoul lhe winler

Tigers "pass rush -sacks Western quarterbacks 10 times
Continued 'rom Page 15
goal al 12.H m Ihe second quarter tu
c ui the leaolo 6-3
TSU lurned ·unc u f ,Western 's
Ced ri<' Jones - two rumbled punt re·
turns 1010 its S<.'Cond score Gre~r hil
Steven Studdard for an 18-yard pass
on third·and -17 10 key the ensuing

drive . whic h e nded wi th William
Hobinson diving III from one . yard
away to put the Tigers up 12·3 at
halnime
Arms l rong r e plac e d Ccsai-one
a fter Ihe ·45-yar.d interceptIOn re ·
turn On Armstrong's fi rst play from
scrimmage . he threw an interception
to Terry Welch. wlio returned 3~ .

ClassifieJs

K~

yards for the final score
was going 10 get hit - and he dId "
Western 's offense managed on ly '
Hoberts also h i nt~'tI the loss might
136 tota l yards . which Roberts aUri ·
have been a sel back for Ihe res I orthe
buted to TSU 's dcrense " We were
season.
Irying hard just to gel Ihree or four
" tf W.J! W~_lQjl(h,anJ.:J: , we had
"Our quarlerbacks never got lune .
yards hen
a plathey
y', " he
said
. were a little
and
did
they
gu
y II looked Iike.Jeffkncw he

h3V(.' JUSt what
you need'

say. say it in
the C1asSlfieds

..t~O~be~.~a~t~so~m~eo~"~e~v~c~r>~.~g~ood~a:'~ld:bc:.a~tJlllllii!~~~~1
th~m away from home ." he s aid .
TSU " was \'ery good . and we didD ·t
beatthemawayrromhome "

Sigma Kappa and Kappa Sigma

•

are votilTg for

.~lC

MAJOR LABELS
TO~ARTISTS

AFFORDABLE PRICES.
Something for Everyone
~

Pop, Rock, Folk,
. Jazz and ClassiCs

On Sale for Umited Time
Shop J;ady for Best Selection
Sta~ingfrom$1.98and Up

Homecoming Queen
Sh6uldn 't You?

Sale Ends Oct. 31,1986
Coqe,~ Heights Boo.kstor~

VOTE TODAY

Ho~.m.

atD'UC

(~n't forget
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Payne's hat trick

.Hilltoppers
easy 9-0 win

capped a shutout weekend for the
9+2. They dis posed of Brescia 2-0 on
The Tops have outS<'ort"<l their oppo24-2 at mith tadium thISseason
Western faces Berea at 4 p m tomorrow In
SmIth ' tadlum
Payne. wh? played for LOUIsvIlle TriOlty
High School. we lcomecl the end of his scoring
drought
" I nc<'(j~"<l 'the goal for confidenl'e ." Payne
saId about Sunday 's match . " It's been IWI)
years smce my la5t goal "
, Payne 's first goal came on a throw In by
ChrIS LIndsay at 7 35 Bruce Eisert took the
ball and nicked to Payne for the assISt
Lan'ny Hall fed him ror his Sl!C9nd goal at
39 :28 In the ~'COnd :period The hat trick was
completed unassIsted a t 30.: \3 when Payne beat
his de[ender and drilled the shot past goal ·
keeper Eric Wagner
Freshman Luis Llontop had his best day as 8
Hilltopper . scoring twice and netting an assist.
His second peraod goals gave the Tops 7-0 and
~Ieads

" I'm adju£ting to Olvisi4l.1 play better , and
I'm doing what I know how to do," said the
Paducah CoOlmupity College transfer. ," 1 was'
a lillie tenlative before , but oow I 'm huslling
and looking for the score .
-There is more to c~me from me and the

Western's Bruca Eisert (9) attempts to head the ball into the goal againsl Terrn~ Tech's Leslie ~teele ,
other forwards. " he said .
Jody CaTmac~ . another freshman from
Evans·ville , l n~ " a1soscOS'ed his first collegiate
goal with only rune seconds len in the first half.
He rebounded Chris Grecco 's miss and put it in
to give u.e:Tops a ~ halnime lead .
" The opportunity caine to me and I took it."
Carmack said . "The win was a team effort in
whic;h.we all contributed ,Koix!rt Dickenson , Pat Dilts.. Rick Bergen
and Hall also joined ill the onslaught with Western goals .
Tech coach Steve Smith said his 1+1 team is
better than the lopsided score indicates .

VALUE!

"We have a lot of people hurt ; everybody has recorded his first collegiate shutout and had
missed practice with mid:terms and our best onesave .
forwa rd didn 't make the trip : ' he said . " But
Mecit Koydemir scored both Western goals .
that Is no excuse .
giving h milo!, the season and 32 for his ca ·
" We figured, if we stollped Magic (KoAs Western 's season win'" down . Holmes'
ydemir) that we would have a chance , 3nd we feels his learn is primed for Sun Belt Condid bul il didn 'I he.lp much,ference,play . Holmes said the'roppers will enHolmes said the defense, which has played ler the post -season tournament wil.h the
well all year and beld lop-ranked Evansville conference's No . 2 defense
scoreleSs for 51 minutes , keyed the two
"Quicker thCnking Will be a key a:ld not giv,
shutouts.
.
ing ballSaway in the midfield:' he said .
In the l 'ech game . Weslern pounded, out 49
"We wiU peak right at Suo Belt time ." Lin ,
shots to only seven for theGQlden Eagles .
dsey said . "because we are getting better an~
In (!Ie Brescia m tch . goa lie Chris Poulos better with each game " •

Val'-ue (v~l'yOO) n. An amount considered .
·to be a 'suitable equ,ivalent for something'
else; a' fair price or return for goods or
services.
.

A "BASI'C" C·OMPARISON
BECAUSE ALL C,ABLE TV COMPANIES
ARE NOT CREATED EQUALLY!

(

Compare the number of channels and the pr.i.ce paid per
channel for Basic Cable television service in some other
cc:>mmunities.
NUMBER OF CHANNELS
ON BA~IC CABLE TV SER,VIC'E

. PRICE P·ER CHANNEL
FOR BASI"C CABLE TV SERVICE

At Storer Cable of
Bowling Greenl
Warren County we
nDlonly give YO.U
MORE,choice and
value . .. we give
you BETTER
choice.and ~ue!

<>

.

SIO~CABLE
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CLASSIFIEDS

Intramurals
Mens' Flag FootbaU

\

6· 1.
6·1
5·2
5·2
4-3
34
34
2·5

Alpha Omicron Pi
Alpna Delta Pi
~XiDelta

Kappa Delta
Phi Mu

East Hall
Snooters
Last Ditc:h
That's It
Bates Runner

0-7

Independent I Division
7'()
6· 1
6· 1
5·2
4·3
34
' ·5
' ·6
0·5

I

.

HIli Raisers
FCA
Rodes Harlin
NorthHaJl
West End GirlS

S.()

5·3
4·3
1-6
' ·7

7· '
'6·2
44
3·5
0·8-

2 Br mobile home , Greenwood 1-.:5lates . ~ea.sonable _ good co.od itl on , Ca ll
8-I2~Daysbefore2 JOp m

CRUIS.; SIII I' J OBS ! G real Income
potenlial " A. II occupatio~":l For mfo ca ll
1312 1742-8!l2Oe.l. '1l1I

Modern , IlkIrm ru rnt~ hccJ a partment.
Close to WKU Some ,ulIlilies (ur·
n. shed $22$ 84H92J

NEEDED · Drivers . apply on person 10
Doml•• '1 VI&1a , 1383 Center -5t bc: twetn II a.m:·4IHn
.

1('(' 3 br bnck horne In cit y (j ... 5 heal
Newly painted lll>lde .ilIllLoul $4:i2.mQ
71rl3100

Ir-===rSAERVICE:=::::::=4I

l.arge 2 br .apartrnerl1 al 127 1 K .. n .

TWI.cF. IS NICE. 917 Broa d,,·.),
7.8 1·6006

Imm lgra lion 3nd Natlonahly L.aW)'cr!t
Association Kentucky Jaw does nOI
certify specialities or legal practice
CASH money to loan wilf 10lin money
on anything E·Z MONEV P AWN
g llOI', 1I75CI.y Strc'Cl 782 · 2~25
-

• Proressionall'yping/Word Processing
$I.SOipage .781 ·7461

Snoo(er~ <?V6r Last Ditch

ChamJia-Snoote~s

o.e

twice in the last two weeks, includiri'g
a 9.j) drubbing last Wednesday ..
Hewlett , who has had a nagging
knee problem, . hurt h r leg in her
match aga inst Bre nda Do r re l of
Louisville
Sutton hurt he r leg to a football

game
" I don ·t think we would do well
even if we were at full strength."
Coach Ray Rose said . "With LeI! Ann
Murray also out (with a n ankle in·
Jury) ,our play IS really hlOdered."

tuc:k y St I\pph a nc('s rurnls hed Uli l.
Ilrt..'s lJaul S295. rnn 78 1 Ho107
Nlc(' I h r

alwrlmf" nl $ 190 mn C.l l1

782 3700
I' rl\al~ ro o m ~

IMM IGItATION (, ONS l.· I.T,\NT :
Danny L. OwC'ns IS avai lable h. prac· .
tlce Immigration and NattonalHy l.iJW ,
inc lu din'g s tud e nt yi sa .lJnd s l a lu ~
problems and obtaining racult y labur
certificatIon)) The Fourth Floor .' iii

East Hall over Alpha Delta Pi
Alpha"Xi Delta overFCA
Snooters over Alpha Omicron PI
Last Ditch over Hill Raiser
East Hall.over Alpha Zeta Delta

0""

DcauUrul
bedroom a~artment A·3
Colo niol Coy rt. across rr om South
If a ll 842·3426

Bartenders/Waitresses FuIl /V" n ·
time. ApplyotCueTlmr. 782·314{)

West M ain Slr~et. l.oulsv l lIe KY
40202 . l502l:;a:).3084 Mem!>cr of Ihe

Injured Western faces Murray 'tomorrow
With No . I seed Kim Hewlett and
No : 2 seed Gayle Sutton I/l jured .
Westem,'s women's tennis team wi ll
have a tough tima facing Murray
Slatelommorow at3 p.m . here .
The Racers ha!1di ly defeated Lou ·
Isvl! le , who has beaten the Toppers

FleW OpportuDUy. Gain va lu·

We have a good se leelion of f:.11 and
winter clothing ilt rcnsona ble IJrll:c!t
New jewelr)' and bells
urne 10 ~1I1(1
browse Open 6 days a' week 10 III 5

Playofts

,

Furn is hed rooms (or non · s mokers .
$1 30·$I4{) w/lllililies GOOd neighbor.
hood C.1I 781 ·29\17

wtive needed Immediately for spr ing
break trip t~'I Florid·. ,ca ll Ca rnpu.
Ma rketing at 1~282-6221

Cjti

6'()
5· 1
5· 1
3·3
3·3
24'
24
24
24

Near Ca mpus ~ One and two br up( .
. Utilltl. rurnlShed 843. 1963,
-

ab1e mu(keting experience whi le
earning money . Campus r epr esen·

6·2
4·3
44
3·5
2·5

Flag Division

Independerut II Division
North Stars
Brew Dogs
Silver Bullets
Nads
tate NlQillS
Scroggers
Elhn
Couch Potatoes
INFO
Fresh

~ Tr.ve l

Ball Division

I.e

. Renegades
Malibu Beach
Sure Thing
Prime lime
FCA
Crush
Douglas Keen Boys
ROTC
Divine Nine
A·Team

II EL P NEEDED : Apply In person
KARAFE .. KROCK DELICATE·
SSEN , CAFE . 1736 1 1·W Dy·Pass
Between2'4p.m

Final
Officials Division

Fraternity Division
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Kappa Sigma
Sigma Chi
Sigma N..
Kappa Alpha
Lambda Chi AlP,ha
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Pi Kappa Alpha
Alpha Gamma Rho
Delta Tau Delta

~HELPWANTED'~==-FORRE NT--

Womens' Flag FootbaU

ATTE NTIO N W.;Sn; RN G IKI.S:
We',. now accepting fall and winter
clothes 'a Dd accessories on con -

, slgnm.nt. Good quality only . Clean O!Jt
your closet! Corne by and see us Open
10·5. Monday · Sat u ~ TWICE IS
'nC.E, 817 Broadi9". 7jl.1-6006 ..
. lIARD, COLO f
1tS~ Dorm room
carpet , $19 SO u DISCOUNT CAR·
PETS, 2:I6StQteSt . 1·7693
TVP ING . Professional e ltmg w.lh
specia llud Iypewrit e r $1 2Sldou~l.
spaced page . Pirkup lDc liv cr),
781 ·9230·

" All dre~d up,
with now·h ere'to.go? "

\)

Plan Ahead.
Gain Career Experience Now
~~-

Contact
~r.,
Cooperative EducatiOQCenter
. 214 Potter Hall ~ 3095

o fl

~ trc e l park l n~ ,

('It':-'l' lu WKC Kill-hell and laundry
prrni CKC) $100 mo $100 dr·pos lt (',JII

7.a 1.S577
CUlt.' t tJr

l·o tt a~l.'

."\t.'.lr WK t:

Fu r

OIsh\'i! Sl7a. mo 842.8J.W .

I br ;11)artmc lll ;11 :U)5 E 12th Slre(.'i
r.urlllshed $175 ,\I so 2 br
aparl men I rflr $225 C'-1117JoiI-8.:Mn

Apphance~

:tbr aparllll ent. 1167 Ke ntucky SI Apt
o $250 mo ;\11 utili ties paId EW:J...4753
or mghb 781 -7t84

~PERSONALS===I
Taunya .
Thanks for the balloon
I 'm ps yched ror H 0'W0 m i n~
rtustyG
M.chele - Got any luna and POP·.WN
.tos pa re' (LV ' Nan

I- J\1ISCELLANEOUS
TilE :rIME FOR STUDY IN BRITAIN
is during lhe mid·semester break for
$1.:145 have an ed uca llonal opportunity
or a lifetime - npcnence IAHldon . its
hi stOriC SlleS, go on (ield trip·s. a nd
£>3rn 3 hrs credit 10 eitber business.
. mU ~ lc . nu rsi ng or thea tre ft~o r infor·
nHi ti onca Il74~5070
..
f'
.,

.I

-.

.j

-J

I
I

20 He'.~. 001..2 1, 1986

I .

"THE 'WORLD: MY NEIGHBORHOOD'~
..
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24 - Due
10 A.M. - 4 P~M.
Come lind .. .
.. .See :'Big R d Goes Abroad", an
'.

internationalfashion s/If(m, a "'"

belly dll II ce r lind others a,~ the

.. . See studellt urganization.~
and d epartments '

ENTERTAI NME-N
-. T
DISPLAYS
,..
LECAFE
INTER'NATIONAIJ
INTERNATIONAL
BAZAAR

. . , Ta ste the d eliciousfuud at

.. .Do· you r

.

ehrist'rnas .~h()ppillf{
en rly at til("

t

'S[!.ecial Presentation
KABUKI THEATRE AND DANCE
by

KIMIKO GUNJI
Japanese Dancer
I P.M.' DowningCenterT~eatre
FREE admission
also, slUle presentation on japanese art

3 P.M. -~00m305DVC
.

-

'

..

Sponsored by InterniJ,twrtalprogrGffls, AsG, ISO, VCB andlHC .
\

. . .. I
./

'\. .

